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Today's News
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SolonsCan

.Act OnlyOn
RoadBonds

StevensonSaysHo
Will Not Submit
Any Other Subject "

AUSTIN, Sept 8 or

Ceke X. Stevenson today complet-
ed ate messageto be delivered to
a (pedal aeMion of the legislature
convening tomorrow and reiterat-
ed he would submit no subjectsex-
cept county road bond financing.

Meanwhile, legislators were ar-
riving, and numerousInformal con-
ferences, among themselves and
With the governor, were held.

The governorhad said that his
Message would recommend a
plan to compromise the con-
troversial bond matter which
would have the support of a ma-
jority of both senateand house
ef representatives.
The Issue, which caused a dead-

lock In the general session which
ended July 4, Is over disposal of a
$2,500,000 surplus In the county
and district road bond indebted-
nessfund.

Asked at a press conference
about submission of other subjects,
Governor Stevenson pointed out
that his proclamation calling the
special session had not contained
the custpmary "savings' clause.
,8uch a clause usually says the

legislature may consider aublecta
not named butwhich the governor
may submit from time to time.

At special sessions only specific
submission of the governor may,
under the constitution, be consid-
ered. ,.

Closely tied to the matter of ad
ditional subjects was that of the
cession's length. If only bond fi
nancing was considered the ses
sion might end in comparatively
short time. The constitutional
limit for a special session Is SO

days.
'Governor Stevenson declared

that the subject of appropriations
for miscellaneous purposeshad not
beenopened.

He 'expressedthe opinion that
any bills on bond financing nor-
mally would go to the highways
and motor traffic or the state af-
fairs committee of both houses.

New Salvation
Aimy Citadel
Is Dedicated

Before a crowd which, filled the
new building's auditorium,the Dora
Robert citadel for the Salvation
Army-w- a "dedicated formally Sun-
day afternoonas the "place where
modern miracles can be wrought."

Lt Col. William"" George Gllks,
divisional commander, delivered
the dedicatory address,expressing
the prayer that the citadel would
be utilized as an instrument of
"giving the cup of water in His
name . . . and radiating love and
fellowship."

The Salvation Artny, he said,
la the "engineer" of the church,
fitting into "the church's pro-
gram. It still stands for "soap
and salvation, and against dirt,
debt and the devil."
Lt Col. Gllks spoke after Cliff

Wiley, member of the advisory
board had expressed appreciation
for the SalvationArmy's work and
hadseenthe citadel and new offi-
cer quarters as a tool for building
Christian character. Presence of
the structure, he felt constituted
a new challenge.

Publlo thanks were expressed by
the divisional commander to Mrs.
Dora Roberta for her gift to the
building program; to Mrs: Cora
Holmes who also gave and who
furnished the auditorium In Mem-
ory of her daughter, thel late
Frances Melton Boyle; and to J.
M. Morgan, the builder.

Local ministers participating In
the ceremony were Dr. J, O.
Haymes,the Kev. O. L. Savage, the
Rev. Homer W. Haisllp, and the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster. Other min-
isters were In the congregation.
Song servicesWere held by MaJ.
Krnest Plckering'divlslonal secre-
tary, and LtMuan Mason directed
a special number by Salvation
Army young people. Presiding of-
ficer was Robert T. Plner, chair-
man of the advisory board, and
Members of the board present in-
cluded Wiley, J. H. Greene and G.
H. Hayward, MaJ. and Mrs. L. W.
Canning, in charge here, were on
the rostrum. Mrs. Winston Canning
favored with a vocal solo.

Colors were presented to MaJ.
Canning by T. C Thomas and
Mrs. Fontalnne Hair, representing
the Americas'Legion post and its
auxiliary.

At noon visiting Salvation Army
workers and members of the ad-
visory board had dinner at the
Crawford where Lt Col. Gllks and
TdaJ. L. W Canning spoke briefly.

Visiting Salvation Army officials
Included he divisional command-
er and Mrs. Gllks of Dallas, MaJ.
and Mr. Ernest Pickering, Dallas,
MaJ. R.. E, Clevett Dallas, state
director of public relations, Capt
T. J, Smith, Pampa,and MaJ. and
Mrs. W. E. Faulkner. San Antonio.

Scores of people,inspected-- the
new citadel and officers quarters
before and after the ceremony. The
plant locatedat 4th and Alyford
ateMt.
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DeathAttributed
v

To Advanced Age;
Funeral Tuesday

HYDE PARK, Nj T., Sept' UP)
The president's, mother is dead;and
a nation Joined its chief executive
in mourning today..

Mrs. Sara.Delano Roosevelt, who
thrice saw her only son inaugurat-
ed as President of the United
States,died yesterdayat the ram-
bling old house which has been the
Roosevelt family home for three
quarters of a century. She would
have been 87 yearsold on Sept2Ji

Her death,attributed largely to
her advancedyears, resulted In
the postponementfrom tonight
until Thursday night (at 8 pan.
CST) of a presidential"radio ad-
dress which the White House
said would be of "major Impor-
tance."
The speech, it is expected, will

embracea-- discussion of the entire
International situation and, in par-
ticular, the naval action last Thurs-
day between an American destroy-
er and a German submarine off
Iceland.

From lowly citizens and from
many highly placed in the life of
the nation, came messagesof sym--

NAZIS ARREST

100 HOSTAGES

IN FRANCE
VICHY, Unoccupied France,

Sept 8 P More than 100 Jew
and two prominentFrench lawyer,
one of them a minister of Justice
to Jhe old republic, were reported
today to have-- been seized nafhost-
age by Germanoccupationauthor-
ities in Pari because of attackson
members of the Germanarmy,

It was In thesenew mas arrests
that the German took th two

nt lawyers, Former
Justice Minister Pierre Masse, who
is a Jew, and Theodore Valensl, &
former deputy, who Is a native 6f
Corsica.

Vichy no longer tried to hide the
gravity of the strife In the occupied
zone or the fact that reprisal are
only making thing worse.

"We can expectto see street in-
cidents multiply," the official gov-
ernment news agency told Its
papers.

German Submarine
jCaptured 'Alive

LONDON. Bant, ft tm A n.n.
man submarinehas been captured
In the Atlantic, damagedby aerial
attack which forced it 'to the sur
face, the admiralty and air minis-
try announcedtoday.

The at lav In a sirl.tniiA
sea while the British kept guard
in the sky overheaduntil BrltUh
.warships could reach the scene
and take over andfringe the prlz

ujyesaiuuy into naroor."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness tonight and Tuesday.
Scattered thundershowera and
thunderstormsnumerousand rain
locally heavy In central portion.
Cooler with fresh io strong north-
erly winds In north portion today
spreading over all except the Bio
Grande Valley.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy today
with thunderstorm. CooIerMn
north portion tonight Tuesday
mostly cloudy with local thunder,
showers. Cooler In Interior with
moderate to fresh and occasional
strong northerly winds on coast

LOCAX. WEATHER DATA
.Lowest temp. Monday 73.
Highest temp. Sunday 6U.
SunsetMonday 7:0L 'Sunrise Tuesday 6:26.
Trace of precipitation. . i.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8
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From Automobile Association

Gas Curfew Draws Protest

SAR.S. DELANO R.OOSEVELT

pathy for the president Telegraph
offices were flooded, and special
wires were set up to handle them.

From late Saturday night on.
President Roosevelt and the first
lady had kept a sorrowful watch
by the bedside of hismother. They
were with her when the end came
shortly after noon yesterday.

roe family physician, Dr. Scott

ReductionOf
GasFreight
RatesAsked

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 tf
The American Automobile associ-
ation urged today that the eastern
seaboard' 7 p. m. gasoline "cur-
few" be lifted, on the groundsthat
Is was an "unnecessaryInconven-
ience'' which had .had little or no
effect In conservingthe east'asup-
ply of motor fuel.

This was one of several recom-
mendation made by Russel E.
Singer,generalmanagerof the as-
sociation, to the special senate
committee investigating the pe-
troleum supply.

"It la already evident" he said,
"that noneof the savings by re-
tail ouUela In the form, of lower
operating cost Is being passed
along to consumers."
In another recommendationhe

asked the committee to "use the
full weight of its great Influence
to see that any threatenedgasoline
shortage is not used as a means
Of boosting prices." He said his
organization had found "wide-
spread disregard" by gasoline er

of a "fair price chedule"
promulgated by the federal price
administration.

ChairmanMaloney n) an-
nounced at the opening of the
hearing that the committee would
attempt to wind up its immediate
inquiry tomorrow and make a re-
port to the senateThursday.

He placed In the record a let
ter from J.J. Pelley, presidentof
tne Association of American
railroads, which said that the
railroads were moving promptly

, to have emergency rate reduc--,
tlons on petroleum products put
Into effectat the earliest poulole
date.
The railroads announcedduring

the day that they had applied to
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion for authority to make emer-
gency reductions in freight rates
on petroleumfrom west to east

Immediate action on the appli-
cation was asked. The proposed
reductions would expire December
31, J913, unless cancelled or ex
tended.

BRAZIL CELEBRATES
RIO DE JANEIRO. Sept 8 UP)

Brazil marked her 119th anniver-
sary of independence yesterday
with a parade of mechanized
equipment recently acquired from
the United States, and heard
President Getullo Vargas call for
a national state of alertness.

(AP) Secre-- edible-o- il

soybeans.
Although

many products,
rigid production
commodities

namely
The

under the uro program is

tary'of Wlckard announced to-

day a 1042 farm program calling for "the
largest In the history of Amer-
ican agriculture" to meetthe food
needsof this country and nations resisting
the axis.

gram call for the largest output In 'history
of such vitamin and products
as pork, eggs, milk, dry skim
sailk, cbMM, poultry, and wen

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER8, 1941

i Important
Slated Tonight
No?rDue Thursday

L. Smith, saidthe mother of the
chief executive had had aa
acute circulatory collapse, due
principally to her advancedage."
The funeral, limited to relatives

and to old neighbor and friends,
will be held at the family residence
tomorrow.

Mrs. Rooseveltwill be burled in
the family plot In the churchyard
of picturesqueSt JamesEpiscopal
church. Several generations of
Roosevelt have worshipped at the
little church, and behind It under'
a canopy or .aged oak and elm, 1

burled the president' father.
The chief executive was only 18

when his father, James Roose-
velt died In 1900, and he and his
mother have been exceptionally
close. Her home ha been hi
home all his life.
The president is expected to In-

herit a considerable fortune, along
with Hyde Park house and the part
of the estate not already In his
name, At his) death, the atone
and stucco home and It grounds
are to be transferred to the gov-
ernment

li
JUDGE (FINES

ABSENT JURY

VENIREMEN
Failure to heedJury summonses

proved costly to 11 Howard coun
ty residentsMonday.

As district court preparedto be
gin a jury trial, lt was found that
less than two dozen of the panel
or sixty men drawn for the week
were present An unusually large
number naa presentedvalid rea
sons and been excused from ser
vice, but In addition to these 13
had failed to report

District Judge Cecil Colling as-
sessed eachof the 13 a fine of $5.
Later, one of the number came in
and waa excused, leaving 11 of-
fenders.

So depleted wag the jury panel
that It waa necessaryto prder the
sheriff to summon 13 additional
veniremen Deiore selection of a
Jury could begin.

Case set for trial was that of the
state against Illle Boren, George
Beard anjd N. F. Knull, all Indicted
In Glasscock county for burglary
of the J. W. Patterson residence.
The casehad been transferred here
for trial.

Boren entered a plea of guilty
before the court and was assessed
a two-ye-ar penitentiary sentence.

Trial of Beard and Knull was to
begin aa aoon as additional Jury-
men could be found.

CountyTax
RateFixed

Howard county's 1911 tax rate
waa officially fixed at 50 cent
Monday by the commissioners
court

The rate, same as that prevailing
for the past severalyears, will be
divided thus: general fund, 33
cents; Jury fund, six cents; road
and bridge fund, six cent; sinking
funds, 13 cent.

Th court approved the monthly
report of the county auditor. Cash
balances, showing a seasonaldrop
in size, are as follows with com-
parative figures for last month:

Fund Sept6 Aug. 4
Road-Bridg- e $24,280 $30,312
General 9,267 11,183
Officers salary... 3,129 0,121
Permanent '

improvement.,. 3,571 3,679.
Jury 5.820 6,012
Food stamp 3.000 3,000

Total $65,395 $76,131

In, New AAA Program

EmphasisOn Food Production
Agriculturo

production
expanding

mineral-ric-h

evaporated
vefUUev

MONDAY,

Speech

producing crops as peanuts and

providing for bigger crops in
the 1542 program continues
and marketing controlsfor

of which there are large re-
serves, cotton, wheatand tobacco.

sharply-expande- d food production
based, Wickard said, on a

"thorough canvassof the needs for Improv-
ed nutrition in this countryandthe needsof
the nations that still stand between this
country and Hitler.''

A -- ij.

C.DfC.AskS '

PhoneService

Investigation
Committee To Probo
ReportsOf Poor
TelephoneOperation

Chamber of commerce direc-
tors Monday wenton record fa-
voring the appointment of a
committee to Investigate reports
on Inadequateand poor telephone
service.

The action cameaftera debate
of the Issue at the regular board
meeting Monday noon whea the
caseof a family moving to an-
other city solely because of In-
ability to get a telephone.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber,outlined details of the
case, explaining that the man
Involved had rented a houseand
had to relinquish It because his
businessrequired a telephone-Other-s

In the board cited simi-
lar examples, and some raised
the questionof service In gener-
al.

While the committee would
be appreciative of constriction
boughtaboutby national defense,
lt was the spirit of the motion
that the local situation be
prosecutedvigorously.

WTCCAsks

SupportFrom
Local PeoPle

Appeals for cooperation In the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
program for regional affair and
the announcement of an "Inter-
community defense and preserva-
tion" contest sponsored by the
WTCC were sounded by M. C. Ul-m-

Midland, WTCC
and Max BenUey, regional

chamberactivities director, at the
chamber of commerce director
meeUng Monday.

Ulmer urged continued and
olid support of the regional

chamber, assertingthat Its "In-
tangible benefit" came back to
"Individual, communities aa the
result of collective effnria"
Unity1 efimuusjMar aaldteeatet--
greater power of voice In tate
and national affairs.
He also cited the WTCC plat-

form of curtailing publlo expendi
ture during a period of national
emergencyand said that all pub
lic appropriations mould be based
on a well-define-d and urgent need.

JBentley, after reviewing the
WTCC and lt affiliate, tho Freight
Rate Equality Federation, fight
lor rreignt rate adjustments, an'
nounceda defensecontest open to
communities associatedwith
WTCC, '

It would be based, he said, upon
civilian and military defense ac
tivities, production defense activi
ties, and territorial preservation
activities. Chamber of commerce
leadership manifested would be
figured In th Judging. Prizes
would be $250, $125, $75 and $50
to tne four top communities.

Such project aa collection of
supplies essential to defense cro--

fducUon, sale of defense savings
stamps ana bonds, anti-sabota-

and strike activities, morale build-
ing programs, volunteer enlist
ments In armed forces, selective
service result, home guard activi-
ties, etc, were suggestedby Bent--
ley, although each city could de-
velop other.

Briefly, hi review of the freight
rate program Included: Opposition
to the class 1 railroad request that
the ICC Inquiry Into the national
rate structure be dropped due to
the national emergency;participa-
tion in a hearing set for Sept21 to
get a 15 per cent reductionon class
ratrs; and prosecutionof the dif-
ferential abolition case now thrown
Into the courts through failure of
an attempted compromise before
the state railroad commission last
week. The anticipated comprom-
ise, be Indicated, collapsed when
the commission refusedto yield on
th point of releasing a million
dollars of Impounded differential
rate and the suggested replace-
ment by railroads of the origin
differential charge on grain by
an Increased haul length charge.

J. P. Morgan Has
74thBirthdayv

GLEN COVE, N. T., Sept 8 MP)

J. Plerpont Morgan observed his
71th birthday yesterday with his
usual Sunday routine,

The financier drove alone In an
open car to the Episcopal church
of St John' of LatUngtown at
Locust Valley, where he servesa
senior warden, and passedth col-
lection plate.

Miss Amerson Hurt
Letha Amerson, member of th

elementaryschool teaching staff,
waa reported recoveringMonday
from injuries sustainedat Colorado
City Saturdayafternoon when she
waa enroute from. Abilene to re-

sume her duties with opening of
school here Monday. Monday her
Injuries were believed not to be
a .serious as first thought She
may be able to com her by, the

I end of tk weak.

aJLau j?Jk jamiaims. ,
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Berlin Suffers
HeaviestRaid

British Assault Comes Just One
YearAfter First Big London Raid

LONDON, Sept. 8 (AP) One year from the night of the
Iuftwaffe's first mass attack on London, hundredsof planes
of the American-strengthene- d RAF rode In moonlight over
auropeanaDomDeaBenin trom midnight to almostdawn to-
day.

It was the heaviestraid ever made on the capital of the
reicn, mo uriusn air ministry
said.

On the night of Sept 7--8, 1910,
the German poundedLondon for
eight hours and 18 minutes, losing
65 planes,accordingto the British
count, but executingwhat the air
ministry called the first big aerial
assault on the British capital."

(Bigns or the Intensity of the
raid came from Berlin itself In ac
knowledgementof 27 fatalities.
damage to apartment housesand
account In the Berlin pressof the
effect on the populationwhose re
action. It was said, ranged from
"exemplary discipline" to the fear
shown by women. Tho Berlin news
paper Nachtausgabeuncalled the at
tack "especially low-dow- n andcon--
ICMlfJUUlC.

The British lost 20 bombers out
of what was described aa a "very
powerful raiding force. Four Ger-
man night fighter were said to
have been shot down. One British
fighter was missing from attack

Cotton Forecast
ReductionSmall

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 (AP) The agriculturedepart-
ment today forecast this year'scotton crop at 10,710,000
bales,basedon Sept 1 conditions, compared with 10,817,000
bales forecast a month ago, 12,566,000bales produced last
year and an averageof 13,246,000bales In the ten years,
1930-3-9.

The condition of the crop on Sept 1 wat 65 per centof a
normal, Indicating a,yield oL226.8,pounds,tQ-the,aci;-e, com-
paredwith a' condition of 72 per cent a month ,ago and an
indicated yield then of 224.4 pounds. The condition was 74
per cent of a normal a year ago and tho final yield, 252.5
pounds, while the 1930-3-9 Sept 1, averagecondi
tion was 6d per cent and the
averageyield, 205.4 pounds.

The census bureaureported that
501,125 running bale, excluding
lintera and counting round aa half
bales, of cotton of this year's
growth had been ginned to Sept
1, compared jvlth 605,761 bales a
year ago, aridf4,t01,691 bales two
years ago.

The acreageremaining for har-

vest condition of the crop on Sept
1, indicated acre yield and indi-

cated production In 600-pou-

gross weight bales, by states. In-

clude: ''
Oklahoma 1,625,000; 71; 185 and

627.000; Texa 7,922,000; 70; 175 and
3,888,000.

The censu bureau reported gin-
ning to Sept 1, by states, with

., w " x. m r

Eight Pages

ten-ye-ar

on German-hel- d continental air
drome.

A communique said that " a great
number of high explosives and In
cendiary bombs were dropped In
Berlin and that "great fires sprang
up In the city and extensivedam
age was done."

BERLIN, Sept 8 P An early
morning British air raid in which
at least 27 inhabitants of Berlin
were kilted was played up under
two-colu- headlines today and
one newspaper, the Nachtausgabe,
bitterly assailed the attack
"especially low-dow-n and contemp
tible."

Obviously with the permission of
authorities, the press went beyond
the customarymere publication of
the high command communique.
At leasta column was given to de-
scription of the attack (which the
British said lasted from midnight
almost to dawn and waa the heav-
iest RAF blow on Berlin so far.)

comparative figuresfor a year ago,
as follows:

Oklahoma 108 and 151; Texas,
117,862 and 138,527.

The Septemberestimate Is M7,-00- 0

bales less than the August
forecast the crop reporting board
saying the Indicated production
had been reduced in the central
part of the belt This decline was
offset somewhat by Increases in
Oklahoma, Texa, New Mexico,
Virginia and North Carolina.

In Oklahoma and Texas favor-
able moisturecondition were said
to have stimulated plant growth
and weevil damage was said not to
be generally serious this season.
The crop In Oklahoma and Texa

reportedabout two weeks lat-
er than usual.
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'Down The Wavs SUtU . was.'At- -

Tto rt Ianta7lld down theray Saturdays.. .4njr, n. a rosay soon iot important assignment. She la aBgkt eruker d oaa travel U lata,a fast a the taste U. 8. de--
WyMV
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WETHER
Cloudy tonight Tuesday, scat-
tered thunderstorm. Cooler,
fresh to strong northerly wlad.

GermansSay
LeningradIs
Nqw Isolated

(Nazis Tnko Rail
CenterOnly 21
Miles From City

By The Associated Pre
Adolph Hitler's high comma re-

ported late today that Geraatroops had cut off Leningrad fromau una connections and captwe
the railroad center of Schlaeeaet-bur- g,

only 21 mile east of the oW
cxarist capital
Schluesselburg lies across th

Neva river from Leningrad.
The Russians admitted that afierce batUe waa raging outride

Leningrad, with the German
smashing In fnajor offensives atthe west and outh approache of
tho city.

Leningrad Itself has been under
German shell-fir- e sincelast Friday,
the nails said. :

German motorized;5 divisions, cup-port- ed

by warplanesj reached the
Neva river "on a broad front" east
of Russla'asecond greatest cRy,
the nasi high command announced,
cutting off all communicationac-
cept by sea. "N

Simultaneously, the Finnish ra-
dio assertedthat "the fall of Len-
ingrad Is a question of, a few
a--

"

Soviet military dispatches Jd
the nasi Invader so far bad fad-
ed to score a serious .break-
through,and a Leningrad Broad-
cast pleading defense of tfce
"cradleof the blessed (bohherHc)
revolution" to the death, veleed
optimum that the city wetdd
hold out
"We have erected a steel wall

around Leningrad," the radio aeJd.
German front-lin-e dispatchescon-
ceded that th Russiantroop were
making a bitter vlllage-to-vlll- ag

tend.
Elsewhere on the muddv. ralk--

aoaked front Moscow reportedthat
tneir armies war pressing the
Initiative on a broadsector around
Gomel, taking a bloody toll of Ger
man casualties,wmi soviet guer-
rillas roved far behind the lleea
stabbingat naxl column. .'

The German new agency eJ4
Russia's air force, battered by
hundred of Stuka dire-bombe-r)

blasting-- at Leningrad'. defM
lost 71 planesyesterday.

First Cottoii
Pickers Moye

Into County
Vanguard of the cotton pieker

movement from the lower M
Grande valley to the South FlalM
area began arriving here during
the weekend.

But evena th first small crew
rolled Into town, O. R. Koddes,lo-
cal manager for the Texa Stat
Employment Service, said there
was a demand for 1,000 to LM9
pickers in Howard and pawsoa,
counties.

One farmer askedth TSES for
100 Mexicans to go Into an 800-a-cr

field. With fair, hot 'weather con-
tinuing, the demand for picker
was expectedto grow Increasingly
acute.

Most of the Mexican arriving
here were those who have agree-
ments of many years sta&dteg
with Individual farmer aad dM
not help to relieve the load of re-
questsupon the TSES,

Anticipating a clamor for Bick-
er In Dawson county, Xed4i
aid that M. E. Harlan would be

dispatched to Lnmesa next
day.

Price for picking in this
was expectedto attract picker h.
a heavy volume. Moat universally
acceptedfigure here waa $L0Q per
hundred pounds. Some were eea-tractl-ng

for 75 cent and there
were rumor of bid up to ffUtt
although the latter figure waa ac-
credited by several farmers and
gtnner a a quiet effort to bM up
th price. At U for picking, th
processingcost Including gtaateg;
baggingand ties, would be areuad
113 a bale.

Rivers, Harbors
Bill Draws Fight

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 Uf
A senate flgfit against a big new
river and harbor bill waa la Um
making today even before th
measurecleareda hou eoaaaaiW
tee, and Senator Clark
called the legislation "the aseet
colossal pork barrel propositi 1st
history."

The bill, which now contain
authorisationsfor 175 project to-- '

tiling 8675.000,000. 1 pes be-

fore theChouse river aad barkora
committee. The committee wi eoa-sid- er

an additional SO prejeeU
when hearingsresumeSeatS

LTJLACS ADJOURN
AUSTIN, Sept8 (m Mere the

iw aeiegaieato me aw
Uon of the Leagueof T,Hts kmr ,

lean cltlsena trekked
teay after coneiMtac a
assembly with a plidt f
to ta--
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TheBig Spring

PAG8 TWO Big Spring,

Plans ForyDistrict
Five Conference
At Luncheon Sunday

District preildenU 'and officer Maurlne Word, JewelBarton, Mary
met "with local Business and Pro-- Rtdy, Myrtle Jones.

!K rr ---
Settlesk to

lay plans for the November 15-1-6

district Five conference to be held
in Br Spring. Settles hotel is to
be headquarters,

lirsl Toms,Jonesof Colorado City
presided and the group selected
Hattte Lou White, of Amarlllo and
Dr. Mattle Lloyd Waoten of Den-te- n

M conference speakers.
, Theme selected:was "Woman's
Part in National D.fenae,"- Kegle-tretk-m

fee was set for 1U0 'with
registration beginningat 1 o'clock
Saturday, Nov. 16th.

Saturday night,Dr. Wooten is to
peak on."Looking to the Spirit

within," following a, banquet at
7:30 o'clock.

A dancewill be held after the
talk at the Settles.Sunday morn-
ing the president's breakfast will
be held from. 8 o'clock to 0 o'clock.
Discussionled by committee chair-
men will be held from 8 o'clock to
10:30 o'clock Sunday, morning.
Church services, will be attended
from 11 o'clock to 13 o'clock to
close the conference.

Mary Helen Donnell was elected
conferencesecretary'and eachclub
president told of local activities.

Outers attending were Gladys
Smith, Edith Oay, Marie Gray,
Helen Duley, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits'

NEW LOCATION
091 Mala Ph. 1608

OPENING SPECIAL
SM Oil Permanent

$3.50
Byebrow and Lash Dye too

MRS.IUDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

88 Gregg Phone-- 1TM

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Beetrleal Contractors
ltt K. tad Phone M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

at Tears ia Laundry Serrlee
L. a HoldscUw, Prop.
PD3ST CLASS WORK

Call 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
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Courts
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psa &5&s:McCamey. Fannie ' Reaa Tavlor
Midland, Evelyn Heard, Pecos,
Winona Adams. Roscoe. Eunlen
Locker, Colorado City, Sallle Mill
er, Colorado city, Mrs. Ruby
Springer, Fort Stockton, Helen
Maddux Crocker, Sen Angelo

PERTAINING
K&i'.y'

TO

PEOPLE
Sir. and Sirs.'' O. D. CordlU re-

turned Sunday night from Fort
Worth and from Stamford where
they visited their daughter and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mor-
gan.

Dorothy Mae Miller spent the
weekend In El Paso visiting Bar
bara Freeman. Mary Freemanac-
companied her,

Harriett Anna Lunebrlnr left
this weekend forlAbllena where
she will be In school at St Jos-
eph's Academy this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. CCiDourlass are
spending few days; here before
returning Wednesday:--, to Ruldoso.
N. M. i.

Mrs. Lionel Lee had,as a guest
this weekend her brother. W. L.
Grant, of Waco. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Panl Rlk anA Carnl
of Odessaspent Sunday'night visit
ing Mr. ana Mrs. JoeFickle.

Mrs. X. It ConnerOf Fort Worth
is maklnc a. visit with Mm Inn
Lewis and other friendshere.

Mrs. M. K. House left Monday
for Abilene to visit with relatives.
Marvin, Jr., is visiting for a few
days this week In Fort Worth.

The Rer. and Mr.' It-- Klmi
Dunhamhave as a houseguest, Ima
Nelllof SanUAhna.MU.Neiriwm
leave .here"'Wednesdayfor Lubbock
wnere ,ane wui enter Tech as a
Student The Rev.and Mm. Mnrvln
Leachand childrenof Fprsan spent
Bunaay .with the Dunhams.

!MraJW. A. Stahlasas a guest
her grandson. Samm'v Kersch at
Abilene, who will spend several
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Rnlllvnn and
Lynelle spent the weekend visiting
at Roswell, Carlsbad, Cloud Croft
and Ruldoso, N. M.

Mrs. L. Y. Moora and danrhtor.
Maxlne spent Saturdky in Sweet
water ana were accompaniedhome
by. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore and
son. Bruce. John T. Moore, who la
stationed at Goodfellow Field also"
spent the weekendhere. John T,
who has been with the air corps
at San Anrelo alnea Anril will h
transferred this week to Randolph
Field as a flvlnsr cadat.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark of Lub
bock and Mrs. Fannie Allison of
Lubbock scant tha wrrlonri hr
with Louella Pierce and Mrs. Em
ily Fierce.

BlueBonnetClassTo
Bring Gifts For
Orphans Home

Members of the First Christian
Blue Bonnet class are asked to
bring wash cloths and towels for
the Juliette Fowler Home to the
Tuesday 'evening meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, 703
E. 13th. Husbandswill be guests
at the session.

A total of 2.469,098 pounds of
copra was exported to the United
Statesfrom tha Island of Guam in
1940, according to tha Census Bu
reau, in ine same year, 409,izs
poundswere' shipped tothe Philip-
pine Islands 'and 444,204 to Japan.

,mjt

Shoving

Fine Furs

WEDNESDAY, an
THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER
10th and lltQ

Sea Scouts Are
HostsAt Dance
For Graduates

A barn dance was held at the
scout hut Saturday night by the
Sea Scouts honoring memberswhq
are leaving this week for college.

Guests dressed In cowboy out-
fits ana as farmerettes. Stacks'of
feed and hay converted the hut
into a barn.

Dancing to a nickelodeon svas
entertainment and there were CO

persons present. Mr. - and Mrs.
Stanley Mate and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Deatawere chaperones.

Edith Louise Holt And
Drukcy Reeves Wed Here

Edith Lonise Holt, and Drukey
Reeves, both of Big Spring, were
married Baturday night In the
home of the Rev. 3. O: Haymes,
pastor, of the First Methodist
church.

The couple Will be at borne In
Big Spring.

PastMatrons To Meet'
ThursdayNight ., .

Past Matron's club meetingorig-
inally scheduledfor Tuesdaynight
will be held Thursdaynight la the
home of Mrs. Charles Koberg, 710
Runnels. Mrs. H. W. Leeper will
be

ConfessingCrime,
Man Killg Self

FORT STOCKTON, Sept. 8 UP)
S. C. Hustead, 67,' Jumped to his
death from the third floor of the
Pecos county courthouse today
shortly after he signed a state-
ment admitting the slaying of
Mack Reed, whose bodv was
found in his burned ranch home
last Tuesdaynight.

District Attorney Alan Fraser of
Alpine said the Grand Falls fllllnr
station operator eluded a group of
oincers ana died instantly when
his body struck a concrete porch
25 feet below.

The statement related that Hu-
stead struckReedwith a hammer
on the back of the head after a
quarrel. He then set fire to the
house to assureReed'sdeath and
destroy evidence. Hustead's auto-
mobile struck a. srata as ha drnva
from the burning house with his
car ugnu orr.

Job Placements
Up 62 Percent

WASHINGTON. 'Sent, i M'
Btate employment services placed
499,000 persons In defense and

ia'l"" ? JUly' M
.more """ am

month last ve&r. Paul V. MeNntf
federal security administrator, re-
ported today.

The July placements were six
per cent above June, reversingthe
usual July decline in employment

During the first sevenmonths of
194L McNutt said, the state ser-
vices filled approximately 8,000,000
Jobs, against 1.900.000 duiinar the
same period of the previousyear.

Non-Smoki- ng Girls

Fill Dormitories
On Baylor Campus

WACO, Sept 8 UP) Baylor
women's dormitories huncr nt

the "full house" sign today even
though there will be strict

of a rule
for university girls.

No girl who smokes win be al-
lowed to enroll, and those who
violate the pledge
will be' subject to suspension
from the university,officials said,

The school's 97th annual se's--,
slon will begin Sept 13 with ar-
rival of freshmen for weekend
orientation and aptitude tests.

Carelessness is the mother of
catastrophe.
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Daily CatoufarOf Week'sEvents
V

. MONDAY
w"?E3ft S?.015aujLD Mt ' the n
8 4PW CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the .Chamber of Commereeto discussthe proposed Home Defense'unit.

TUESDAY

hTy;rh':T..'wmw " aoist church
BLUB BONNET CLASS of the First Chrhhw, .,., --m- . .

o'clock; at the home of Mrs. R.
barids present.as guests.

"rasasE!?
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 o'clock at the .Settles,hotelWKDNKSDAY'
PHTLATHEA CLASS will meet at 10;80 o'clock at the First Methodist

tilunche?UAT W,U ttMt at 0'C,0Ck at lh0 B,IUm hotrt '
SUSANNA?AVESLBY das.will meetat 3 o'clock at the city park withMrs. A. D. Franklin as hostessfor a watermelonfeast
S27HC,HB.ORS;wm mMt Bt a "'dock at the W.O.W. HalLmeet at 8 o'clock nf

TCaUSdWMSec!Yl 7C,O,,CL0Ck,at S.We.'t'.l.wlS'M W.'D)

Koberg, 710 Runnel.,.wlthW. fTc&SZi?1"1"
ySS????!.011101 u m tr7:80 o'clockLADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 MckTt'ib.- - Country

CoahomaResidents
AttendsRodeoAnd
OtherEvents

COAHOMA, Sept 8 (SdD Mrs.
N. O. Hoover, Mrs. Mitchell Hoov
er, Miss Susie Brown and the Rev.
and Mrs. John W. Price all at--
tended the cone meeting of Wom
an's Society of Christian Service
of the church held in Big Spring
Thursday.

Miss Marie Warren Is in Decatur
visiting for the next few days
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve and son,
who hava hcn living (n v- .- ....
oil field, have moved to Big Spring
w jnaito ineir nome. He is em-
ployed by Cpsden.

Mrs. Gusila Mnilnn nf
Worth is visiting her sister,Mrs. J." nuumr, or ins cast oil Held this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. KMwurrf A.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Adams and'
lamuy ana Mr. andMrs. G. L. Gra-
ham and srlrla and Him,n TTi.n
all enjoyed a plcnio and welner
roasi at the lake south of town
Tnursday evening.

Air. FJSSTZtfithis week here visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Rn..
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. a. w nnv.m i.
Friday for Mabankwhere they will
visit her parents,Mr, and Mrs. T.
M. Pippin, for the next few days.

Mrs. Maudle Musgrove of Lub-
bock is spending several weeks
Visltinir hep sister.Mr nnn Tf
Gregor.

Patty Jean Price of AMl.n. i.
spendingtha weakand In tha hnm.
of her Barents.thaiRav. and v
JohnPrice and family.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesEngle, Jr,
and family of-- Odessa, visited his
mother.Mrs. CL J. Eniri m. ..ir
Mrs. Engle la in Big Spring hos-
pital suffering from a broken arm
which she received in an accident
on the farm last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith, Jay Echols,
Lucille Thompson, Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller
au anenaea toe Colorado Cltv
rodeo Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tjiv Tn.n
and Helen of Sundown, viaitad
friends and relatives here Friday
and Saturday. Mrs. Elmer Lay,
who had been visltlntr thara tar hput week accompanied them
home.

Mrs. Elmer Rofcarta of FU w...
ha. returned home after spending
most or ine weeK nere in the home
of her sister. Mrs. R. u Pmn
who is ill. t

E. T. OTanlel and Sam Cook at-
tended the rodeo at Colorado City
Friday evening.

Annual nroduetlon of .v-.t-.

and coffins In tha U. S mv h.
Census Brueau. excaeda utnnnnn
unlU; of these, abouta million are
wooden and the remainder metal
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It's AboutTi- m-

.

mssaiiHI eVaVXUVsm 4 itjA
ITS ABOUT TIME to use

three colors of material for a
dinner gown ... to give the ap-
pearanceof height and slender-nes-s.

Use the darkest color for
back, sleeves and sides. Use both
lighter colors at sides of center
front

T.nln Moo T.41oTT
And Bryce Webb
marry oaTuraay

Lula Mae Ltndsey and Bryce
Webb of Colorado City were mar
ried Saturday night at the home
Of the Rev. J. O. Hvm nuatnr
of the First Methodist church.

ine urtae wore a soldier blue
dress with black accessories. In
the wedding party wtfra Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Freeman, Lots Fields.
Roy SUce and Ken'Bradley Llnd-se- y.

The couple will be at home in
Colorado Cltv after a WfnVm trln.
Mrs. Webb was formerly employed
at the Settles coffee shop. Webb
is in the finance businessat Colo is
rado City,'
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Notes
By MART WHALKT

The fun is over as of today,
School kids, teachersand parents
by necessityenter the Ions-- winter
r,.nd aU .,med towrd a" the

cnA,a? an education.
Today the youngstersand teach

ers wui meet
and size each
other ud. And
Whoever, gets
their bluff-I- n

first will win
the firstround. Heaven
help'the teach
er if she losest
The young US!sters will be
able, to decide
ia one look' whether they will like
her or not The teacher may take

few 'days but shell be able to
pick out the bookworm, the too
sophisticated and the dullards in
her .first day.

After three months of wartlng
their paretits, the children will
start to,work on fresh,game.Aft- -
ter that wild rush of getting the
early breakfast for the .family,
mothers will probably .collapse In
the nearest chair. By the end 'of
the month they'll get their old sys-
tem working, but not right at
first

Tonight the family will nonnrn
on "Junior to find out who his
teacher is. Teaeherwill be Just a
name to them now, but In a few
monthsshell be a force in Junior's
life.

Parents will sret ia know hr
too, maybe only by proxy depend
ing on juniors oenavior ana
grades, but her influence will 'be
terrific From now until .Tuna atu.
dentswill be under her wing. With
siuaenis woriung on teacner ana
teacheron students,only time will
tell the outcome.

W. P. Sutlivans Hold
Backyard Supper
At Home Saturday

&fr. and Mr. W. P. flnllfvan an
tertalned 'with a backyardYupper
Saturday mgnt at ineir home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stripling and son, Robert, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, and
son. Edmund, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell, and Joe, Jr.

BATTERIES

RECHARGED
While U

Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
j East 8rd
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"Speaksoftly but.carry a

r. ."Man
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i rememberTeddy

the chargehe led ap Saa,

ad many of us rememher

motto, asdtBlnk it's a good one

Today, America Js speaking softly
and She Is carrying a very big stick.

Our battleshipsand our Navy lie back
of our softestwords, our training pro-

gram andour Army are a big stick,,in-

deed. Our Air Corps 'is eloquent be-

yond words. .And oar national de

71

4--H Gift Girls
Have Outing At
Christoval

KNOTT, Sept 8 (Spl), The
Martte oeunty 4--H girls who reach-
ed their reaulremsntain 4--H worV
this year were entertainedwith a
planned' program of recreation,

rimmtag and boating at Christen """ D ln "V uan--1

'recentlyunder the direction of
-- thodist church.

the gltU' sponsor, Mrs, Lee Cas'tle,
Tliose attending from Brown,were
Etelyn West Margaret and Laura
Stein, Joyce Martin, Joyce andj
xierneia snortes,Billy Gene Plnk-erto-n

and Mrs. Castle, v

'A b
Mr. and Mrs.. Dewey, Savel are

parenU of boys, born AUgi 30.
The. youngstershave been named
Pat and Mike.

Visiting Mrs. Tale Crawford, this
week were her three slsters-ln-la-

Mrs. Cecil Reld of Bryan, Mrs.
Roy Pierce'of Paducah and Mrs.
Faye Harding and daughter,Ann,
and her mother, Mrs. Ella Craw-ford,iw-

hasJustreturned from a
visit with relatives at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley have
returned from Alpine where Mrs.
Motley has attending Sul
Ross thla summer.. Mrs. Motley
received her.BJt. degree, at the
graduation exercise at the college.
Motley attended the graduation
and brought Mrs. Motley home.

Blllte Doris and Mary Frances
Mcclain and Patsy Phillips spent
the week in Lenorah'visiting with
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Guy McClaln and family.

Norrls Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, has returned
from Alpine where he graduated
from Sul Rosscollege.

Edna Mae Motley Is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs., Jim Motley.
She Is attending college at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I Roman had
as guests last week Mr. and Mrs.,
E. L. Warren of Levelland and
their aunt of Tahoka.

Safe driving.jjsjrts' Just above
the ears,.

mm'hUrtl
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For The Best
SHINE, in Town see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

PHOTOS
PERRY

2 Doors South Of

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said"
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Marriage Of
FormerResident
Is Announced

Word has been received nere ot
the August iOth marriage ot Ruth

I ruin. cum noiijr Aipps in vvjcuiub

Mrs.' TIdds Is the dauihter of
Mr. and Mrs.. John M. Prultt and
Tipps la the son of Mrs, A. V.
Tlpps of Wichita Falls.,

Mrs. Tipps wore a street-lengt-

chiffon dress with' pearl button
trim. BtlA Mwlul m W.VI4A tmim

eorge y.
? th.8

twin

been

afc

rnent with tiger lilies and white """i
carnations.

The brideattendedWichita Falls
high school and Wichita Falls
Junior college. She received her'
B.S, degreefrOm N. T. 8. T. a at
Denton where she majored la
speech and education.'

-- Tipps attended' Wichita Falls
junior college and received his law
degree from the University of
Texas'..

. For traveling the bride wore a
black crepe two-pie- frock with
red heart button trim.

Mrs. Tipps was, formerly em
ployed on the staff of the Big
Spring State, hospital as recrea
tional director until July IBth.
Tipps Is a. former attorney In
Wichita Falls and Is now connect-
ed with, the customs department
In civil service' and stationedat
Laredp.

The couple is at home at 1301;
Corpus Chrlstl apartmentLaredo.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!

Perlodlo distress due only t
functional causes Is relieved for
many who start 3 days before "the
time" and take CARDUI as di
rected.

CARDUI has another important
user as a tonic to stimulate appe--
lite, Increase flow of digestive
Juice. That's probably the reason
it an nftnn Irnnmni iriloBtlnn.
helps build up run-dow- n women.
buu bu iDiiovGi uieir periouto tuuo
tlonal 'distress! Try CARDUI!
adv.

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

606 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU 17S
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

RAT AT T"rc

Club Cafe
, "We Never Closo"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

!

faith

3

termination, and our national
need no oral expression.

America's 'Free Press of which
...i'f f' i

your Herald Is a proud parfciMs, a hlg,
stick, too. It Is a symbol of the Lib- -,

erty we all love; the Liberty we are '''

carrying a big stick to defend. It
speakssoftly or loudly as the occasionj
demands thank God It speaksfree--

ly. - v
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in --China'sCapital, Chunking,.You
LearnDescriptiveWord For War

,AP Feature Service
CHUNGKINO Uncertainty U

ene of tha principal ingredientsof
life In Chungking today uncer-
tainty pver tha prospect of having
your home smlthereenedla the
nut air raid. ,

The Chlheie accept the Japanese
attacks ,Aa an Inconvenience to
Which life has to be readjusted,and
dq their best to minimize dtuoca--

' tlon.
Life Is compounded principally

ef discomfort. Inconvenience and
hardship; and only the same of
grim purposeto defeat the,enemy,
amounting in some casesto a kind
of exaltation,makesmany Chinese
accept as Inconsequential the con-
ditions4which would try the stout-
est hearts., ,

Torrid, 'enervating heat from
which rain offers only occasional
andjjall too brief respite, Is one of
the many enemies of physical com'
fort .

i,,'?'' Temperatures Indoors In the
crude makeshift structures which
form so many Chungking homes

..find offices Is nowadays about 100
degrees. Nights are sultry and
sound sleep Is a luxury often

i .

U

.Chungking has theunhappyrep
utation of being the worlds most
uncomfortable capital a reputa
tion which ho one living here chal-
lenges.

StomachAilments Prevalent
Tew persons are lucky enough

to stay here any length of time
without contracting one form of
stomachtrouble or 'another acom
plaint from which the doctors es-

timate SO per cent of the foreign
community suffers. The Yangtze
Is a pretty river but not so attrac-
tive whenserved as drinking water
In bottles where a sedimentof yel-

low mud has settled. Ice Is ex-

pensive and scarce..
Chungking probably Is the most

expensive city In China. Retail
prices have been risen twenty-fivefol-d

since the war began. Rice,
which used to cost seven or eight
cents a pound, now sells for two
dollars.

(Roughly, one Chinese dollar
quale five cents In Amerclan

Bigger than, ever before, the
sixth annual Franklin County Re-

union attracted approximately 400
personshere Sundayfrom 31 coun-

ties from Matagordato Potter and
from Midland to Titus.

Families came by truck and bus
from distant points and the Rev.
Ross C. Smith, pastor of the First
Baptist church at Santa Anna,
Sew here fpr the unique gather-ln-g.

More than a score of people
came from Mount Vernon to visit
with, relatives who long since had
migrated to this area.

L. H. White, Stanton, presi-
dent and founderof the reunion,
was renamedIts headwhile Fin-le- y

Moore, Seminole, was return-
ed as secretary. Directors re-
elected were T. J. A. Robinson,
Lee Ashley, Emsey Newton and
O. C Broughton of Big Spring
and W. C. Holcomb, Lamesa.
Only addressof the day was by

the Rev. Smith. Mrs. Belle John-
sonBarker, who succumbed recent-
ly at Stanton, was mentioned In

and

State Natl Bank BMg.
Phone 393

6:30 A. M.s

Breakfast sUC
One Egg Any Style
Two Strips of Bacon
Or Sausage, Brown
..Buttered Toast

Jelly
Coffee, Tea or 9111k

rssssssssssssssssssH

400 PersonsAttendFranklin
Comity ReunionAt City Park

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOEIJEYS-AT-LA- W

Host freight is moved by man-
power along the hilly, narrow
street of Chungking.

money).
A pack of 20 American clgarets

cost eighteen dollars today, com'
pared tofourteena month ago. The
supply of Imported liquor Is stead-
ily being exhausted.At the Chung-
king club, once the home of heavy
drinking, liquor Is doled b,ut in
small quantities.

Few Refrigerators
In all Chungking there are bare-

ly a dozen electrio refrigerators.
The Chlallng House, the leading
hotel, where most American visit-
ors stay, has one but It has been
out of commission for two montbfc.
Coffee Is a luxury, as are milk,
butter and a hundred and one
other things.

The Chlallng House has no run

necrology rites.
Although families brought bulky

plcnlo baskets, barbecued beef,
beans and were fur-
nished as a supplement.
, Pleasedover the response, White
announcedthat the seventhannual
reunion would be staged on the
same date and thesame place
the first Sunday In Septemberat
the city park In 1912.

Curiously enough, this reunion
which now attracts hundreds,
grew out of a routine family
visit of Zack Jaggerswith White
In Martin county seven years
ago. Jaggers Insisted thjt White,
who was a schoolmaster In
Franklin county for SO years,re-
pay the visit so he could invite
In some old friends.
Forty showed up for the affair,

said White, and It was decided to
convert it Into a reunion.The first
annual event attracted 75 former
Franklin county residents,among
themT. J. A. Robinson, Big Spring,
who Insisted on furnishing a beef
if the meeting could be moved
here.

Since then the gathering has
been held at the city park, draw-
ing Increasingnumbers.

"Why so many former Franklin
county, people are In this area was
explained by White. Two score or
more years ago the county drifted
into a condition similar to Ala-
bama in the old days fields were
washed away and bottoms had
gone to bermuda. The area was
densely populated and migration
was the only solution.

So they went west. Now the re-
union Is furnishing a meansfor a

--whole series of family reunions.
Over the park grounds were little
knots of people brothers and sis-
ters and the few remaining old
folks. Here and theremen walked
up to clap an old friend on the
tack, renewing for the first time
In 40 years friendship born In the
rural section of Franklin county.

Publlo servants In many small
townships In the United States are
able to carry on the administra-
tion of governmental services In
conjunction with private employ-
ment. In townships under 10,000
population, Census estimatesshow
that over 80 percent of the non-scho- ol

employees are on a' part-tim- e

basts.

To 6:30 P. M.

Breakfast 30C
- Any Style

Two Strips of Bacon
Or Brookfleld Saus-
age, Oolden Butter-

ed Toast, Jelly
Coffee, Tea or Milk

NOTICE!
NEW OPENING HOURS AT OUR

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCH DEPARTMENT

Tomorrow - - -
' Eat Breakfast With Us

Breakfast Features

Breakfast 6uC
t Eggs Any Style
Golden Brown But-

tered Toast, Jelly
Coffee, Tea or Milk

Breakfast 25C
One Oolden Brown Battered Waffle Stripped with Bacon,

Served with Syrup or Honey, Coffee, Tea or Milk

WACKER S
THE 5 aad 10c STORE

"Sterilisation and CleaiiHaesa Is Tour Insurance ,

Of Good Health"

ning water except when it rains.
There are only a few restaurants
where foreign chow" la offered
andwhere It Is, one's dream of a
Juicy steak Is likely to, turn Into
the sad reality of buffalo meat

There. Is no rationing In Chung-
king and restaurants"are able to
serve tasty and lavish Chinese
meals meals,,whtch .many foreign-er-a

would 'find appetizing but for
the Chinese Indifference to flies.
There are occasional rice'shortages
In which the-- poorer classes'are
principal sufferers.

Telephone service works only oc-
casionally because repairmen are
unable to keep up with the de
struction of Japanesebombers.

Social Ufa Is, affected by the
discomforts of travel and the dis-
tances,yet many a foreigner will
go a long way if he has a frierTd
at wnose noma ne may nave a
proper bath. A new form of lnvi
tatlon whose propriety Is never
questionedIs "Would you like to
nave a oainT"

Hospital Conditions Appalling
Air raids always bring their mis

ery, but to none more than to pa
tients in nespltals whose removal
to dugouts is a sore trial. Most
Chungking hospitalshave been de-
stroyedand In the few still stand-
ing conditions are appalling.Prices
of patent remedies known the
world over reach their zenith here.

The marvel every time
the raiders come is the disappear-
ance of the Inhabitants and much
of the capital's movable property
Into dugouts. So efficient Is the
system of warnings that Japanese
raiders never have visited the city
unheralded.

There are dlscomfors here, it Is
true, but Chungking is in a busi
ness of keeping Chiang Kai- -
shek'swar machine running.

'41SlatedTo
BeProGolfs
GreatestYear

CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) Profes
sional golf has 1911 marked down
as the greatestyear In its history.

With some half dozen tourna-
ments remaining on the program,
the gamealready has drawn more
than v400,000 fans through 26
vents according to Fred Corcoran,
tourney bureau manager of the
PGA, with yesterday's$11,000 Tarn
O'Shanter open wlndup providing
a smashinghigh point to the sea-
son.

tms tournament, first In a se
ries which officials claim will see
the event built up to one of some
$20,000 value, went to Byron Nel
son of Toledo on another of the
great stretch finishes which have
made him famous.

Two strokes back of Leonard
Dodson of Kansas City after 64
holes, Nelson fired three birdies
In a final round two under par 70
which brought him the champion-
ship and $2,000 first 'money on a

le total of 278 strokes,10 un
der par.

Dodson. leader through tha first
three" days of a tourney which
drew 23,000 fans on its final day

a crowd said by Corcoran to be
tha greatest In American golf his-
toryhad a final round 73 for a
279 aggregate. This figure was
matched by Ben Hogan, leading
money winner of the season, who
finished with a 70. 'Nelson's pre-
vious rounds were 67-6-9 72, with
Dodson starting with and
Hogan

Hogan, sharing $2,400 with Dod-
son, tightened the grip on his posi-
tion as top money earner of the
year, with $14,933 to his credit He
also made It a 55th straight tour
nament In which he has placed
among the money winners.

The big four In earnings are
Hogan, Sam Snead at $9,998, Nel
son at $8,752 and Craig Wood, na-

tional open champion, a $8,448.
Snead tied Ky Laffoon of Miami,
Okla., and John Bulla of Chicago
yesterdayat 28, each earning $700.
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Maneuvers Are Amusing

It's A Rocky Road To
RomanceIn
By JOHN GROVER
AP Feature Service Writer

LAUREL, Miss. Uncle Sam's
soldiers are catching more woo
than they're pitching.

Riding with the 62nd brigade
from Florida to Louisiana, It's easy
to see that Miss America Is defin
itely daffy about uniforms. What's
more, she Isn't sitting demurely
home with her embroidery, walt- -

BtTTfeh BIG 91&NBA

F TO IT sO WE'LL JBE SURE TO GET?jfcrHIS ATflJgk

1 -- 1 H-- .l - I

lng for romance. She goes and
gets It

You don't believe It? Read
on....

One girl puts her chosen soldier
boy In a hospital at Waynesboro,
Miss. She throwsa note with her
name and addressInto hlr truck.
Trouble Is, she's tied it to a rock,
and t makeshim tha maneuver's
first casualty.

That Isn't an Isolated instance.
Outside Donalsonvllle, Ga,, I get
a flash of a missile heading our
way. Prudently I duck. It catches
Maj. Harold Nathan, knocking

BETTER STEP ON
IT-T- HE FIRSTOUTPIT

.AKE RECEIVING- - NOTES
FROM THe GIRLS ASA.IN

off his glasses. It's another note,
tucked,In a booklet

Tha major and I, baldheadsboth,
can't take credit for the romantic
assault Tha girl obviously meant
It for Pvt Nick Rtzzo, the major's
clerk, riding In front Handsome
Nick has a lush headof curly hair,
so we passthe note to him In mid'
die-age-d resignation.

Popular Front
College girls In Mississippi toss

Just aa many notes as mill-wor- k'

ers in Alabama. Tha colonel's
lady and Judy O'Grady have the
same Idea about thearmy.

I ask. Maj. Nathan about this.
Isn't It unusual?

"Just better feeling between
1941 soldiers and 1941 civilians,"
he says. "Any veteran can re-

member when an army visit was
popular as a skunk on a picnic.
Tha civilian attitude has changed
plenty In the past 18 months.
They're friendly now."

He points put Instances. Citi
zens at every overnight stop ar
range entertainment for the 62nd.
Thomasvllle, (Ga., Andalusia, Ala,
Laurel all have big street dances.
American Legionnairessetup can-
teens. Fleets of cars take the
boys around town.

EVJn Deportment
Little towns, where the outfit

only stops five minutes, If at all",

have flags and "welcome" signs
out Boy Scouts snap to attention
as the column goes by. At Enter
prise, Ala, it's typical. Towns-
people give every boy in tha
column a bag of boiled peanuts.
(They boil naWcrop peanuts
there. Take the word of a Jam-yanke- e

reporter that" they're
swalL) ,

X talk with, leeal voUeesnaa,

IT MATIAM1I IIEII iio prevent sqninung when she shoots, Anna Lou Ballewan eye patch at national rifle matchesIn Csmp Perry..Ohio. Shewas national Junior chamolast

The Army
thinking I'll get tha dope on army

Thesekids behave. Better than
civilians the sameage. Discipline's
the answer. Folks were dubious
at first about having an army on
their hands. Now they're glad to
have the boys stop."

That's the consensus. They
prove It At Andalusia, the MPs
didn't arrest single soldier for
breaking tha 11 p. m. back-to-cam- p

curfew. Not single caseof
drunkennessreported.

Cooperation
Tou see other Instances of ci-

vilian goodfellowshlp. In Thomas-vill- e,

Ga., wanted cold water-
melon for the mess. No grocery
had 'em on ice. called Jim
Keaton, Ice plant executive. He
didn't know me from Adam. No,
they didn't have 'em to sell, but
he'd fix ma up. Insisted take
five.

"Nobody In Georgia Fats less'n
half melon at sitting," he ex-
plained.

That's the way It goes. Towns-
folk are 99 44-1- friendly.

Immorality? Vice? Army doc-
tors say It's largely exaggerated
poppycock. Venereal disease is
far less In the army than In com-
parable civilian age groups.

Take walk downtown and
see for yourself," an army doctor
advises. "If you don't find 250 at
tha dancewith decent girls for
every one you see going up to
that brothel and we know about

I'll buy you hat I'll bet you
another hat can show you ten
drinking sodas for every one tak-
ing liquor aboard. Go see for
yourself."

did and he's right

A little caremakesmishapsrare
Your side of the road Is the

Right Side.

Don't get caught with your bat-
tery down.

SCHEDULES
Trains Esstbonnd

Arrive Depart
No. 7:00 m. T:25
No. p. m. 11:30 p.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0.00 m. 9:18 p.
No. 7:25 m. 7:55

BUSES EASTBOCND
Arrive Depart

2.52 m. .............3:02 jn
5:47 m. ............. 5:57 m.
8:37 m. ..........8:47 jn
1;47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p. m. w...... 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:1? p. m

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 m. 12:18
8:58 m. 4:03 m.
9:48 m. ..............9.59 m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
8:31 p. m. 6:59 p. m.

Bases Northboand
9:41 m. 9:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. ra. 8:00 p.m

Buses Southbound
2:35 m. 7:10 m
9:20 ra. 10:15 m
4:35 p. m. 8:25 p.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

S.

PUae EasHxmni
6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. ra.

Plane Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:26 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train ?:00 ra.
Truck 10:40 m.
Plane ...... 6.04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Westbound
Train ....... 720 ra.
Place 707 p. m.

Northboand
Train 8.43 p. ra.
Truck 7:20 ra.

Star. Rural Routes-- 00 ra.

"FAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLERIKA when
needed." (W. When part-
ly digested foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
bloaUng, try ADLERIKA. Get It
TODAY. Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham aV Philips, Druggists.

adv.
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10TexansDie

Violently In
PastWeekend
By the AssociatedPress

Ten persons lost their lives In
Texas yesterday In trafflo acci-
dents and by drowning.

Neal Haym?, 24, of Minnesota,
an employe of tha Consolidated
Steel corporation, drowned while
swimming In the Sabine river near
Orange.

CharlesH. Piland, 35, was killed
In an auto-truc-k collision 10 miles
east of Weatherford. Funeral ser-
vices will be held today.

An automobile collision near
Corpus Chrlstl took the lives of
Homer Agulllard, 40, John G.
Strom, 31, and Mrs. John G. Strom,
28, all of Clarkwood, Tex.

J. S. Steele, of Mount Vernon,
Washington, naval air station
cadet, and Mrs. Hazel Brow, 20,
were in a serious condition at a
Corpus Chrlstl hospital as a result
or tne crash.

Mrs. Johns-Wood-. 18. of Auatln.
was killed in an auto collision In
tha capital.

Arch Kennedy, about 4S. of
Greenville, was crushed to death
under a truckload of furniture
Which overturnedwhen It failed to
make a turn on a highway near
Dallas.

Alex J. Cummlngs, 38, tried to
rescuehis two nephews, BUIv Gene
Scogglns, 12, and Irwin Lee Scrog--

JK.q r. .3, Wi, U ,l 'X
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gins, from tha Trinity river be-

tween Palestineand Corslcana. All
three were drowned. i
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erve you.

SOUTHWESTERN IELL

The leading lines
ploymsnt in Alaska, says Um
sus, era tha production of
alf,-- hunting and trappln.
ODeratlon of fliharfea. Tttsa
tries accoutnedfor 5.007. 4.11T mmJi
4.080. resneetlvclv. nf ha faiaJ mt
30,308 persona In Alaska resertest
as having gainful oecupatlotM. Of
me 4,117 nuniers ana trappers,m
were women.

Many Laxatives,but
few are-- LeadersI

Year In and year out spicy, her-
bal BLACK-DRAUGH- T has beea
a best-sell- amonglaxatives la tha
SouthwestThe reasons?It's agree
able and easy to take. When tak-
en as directed. Its action is usuaNy
punctual,thoroughand gentle. Tha
tonlc-laxatl- elementwhich helfia
tone lazy Intestinal muscles ta
probably Its most Important asset.
Next time, try BLACK-DRAUGH-

dv
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Portraits
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KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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Keepingbusy?
Yes Sir! We've got a bigger
job thesedays
We're building telephone systems at army cantonments, navy
bases, munitions plants wherever they can use us to speed

,
t thejob.

And building new lines tq thesebases.. . . sometimesstringing

them hundredsof miles to places that used to need only ont
' or two circuits.'".' Between jobs for the government . . . we're addingwhatever

equipmentwe can get to our network of lines andcentraloffices

in theSouthwest.. . r
Whilo this emergencylasts...on the biggest job we've ever

tackled. . . we'redoing our level bestto serve the nation, and
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EDITORIAL

0 To Crmh HoUyteoo-d-

K 1msWantNw Facei-B-ut Don'tHurry ToGtr Ther
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Which of these acroea Bewcemers arc tomorrow's atari?
Br bobbin coons .

(Bint of lx articles)
HOLLYWOOD New faces!

Kew fuse I Hollywood want new
feees!

And that'a the truth.
The boy at the corner gas pump

ieoesn't believe It any more and th
girl behind the hath counter U
likewise disillusioned. It's still the
truth. . ,

There' Toom In pictures for ev-
erybody la the world once," says
BtHy Grady, talent chief.

It Take Humility
"We want to find you as badly

a you want to be found,'' says
oily Balano of Warner Bros, to

jhw talent everywhere but he
stressesthat word talent

Tea have to approach a Job
Wh thla with humility,'' gays

Man About,Menhettan--
Billy RoseSaysPrettyGirls Lacking
By OBOROE TCCKKB

NEW YORK There is, as all
America knows, a shortageof silk
totklsfs. The pries of cheese is

aoerisg, Iamb chops are out of
sight and,, from the way things
leek, at least along th easternsea-
board, gas may soon be doled out
to motorists In half-pi-nt bottles!

But th worst Is yet to come. For
he NUt Billy Rose, who knows
whereof ha speaks,with the dire
tidings that there aren't enough
jretty girls to go around.

Mr. Rose, of course, Is talking
purely from a professional point
ef view. When he says that there's
a dearth of lovely lassies,he means
that theatrical producers can't
find a sufficient ntrmberof come-
ly ehortneawith whom to embel-
lish their musical shows.

"It wouldn't surprise me," says
Billy, with a scowl, "it the sltua-Ho- a

got bo bad that we'd have to
adopt some sort of rationing sys-
tem. Seriously, there IS a short-
age."

Ttsae was, and not so very long
ago,Billy recalls,when all one had,

FOR THE
Chapter Eight

QVABBEIi
Ram turned and ran out of th

pUc.
If she could hav heard th

word Jerry was speaking at the
instant she turnedfrom sight of
him, the course of her action
anight have changed.

"Freda," Jerry was saying, Tm
sorry, but it's the only thing I can
4a. Keep the ring, If you wish,
but releaseroe from its promise."
Jerry's voice was slightly Imp-
atient They had been arguing for
sow time.

TredVs eyes wsr dark with
anger. "You've picked a nlc time
to ask that You deservea medal
for your tact!" y

"I'm sorry. But this just doesn't
Meeta to be a thing for tact The
teaportant thing is to get to an

i. keaestbasis. X feel like a man on
juleksaad right now. I'm in love
wtta one girl and I've told her,
and you are still wearing my
Hog."

Well." stormlly from Freda, "I
wewMa't know what to do with
a g4 If X had onet so you'r not
Caf to givflt"to"ml"

"Freda, ft should think your

"PrMr She turned dn him In

f. a fury. "What is pride when
vyeu'r losing your fiance to an-

other girl?" '
That'sall It la with you," Jerry

retorted bitterly. "You don't love
ate, Frd, I've always'" known
that, aad the time'baa com for
ate to tea you that X know it If
I'd ever' seen Ram I'd probably
have Be oa tfd mad myself

--aamiac aaa weitflef
estSStenS etMS nufl aiuw at

"

aeaa
atua

..?

RKO'i Ben Plana, dean of the
modern talent hunters, set on the
trail by the late Irving Thalberg
In 1929.

Max Arnow, one-ti- talent
scout and new a Columbia exec-
utive whose 'duties teelude talent
finding; William Melklejohn. t's

talent department head;
Ivan Kaha of 20Uj Century-Vox-a- ll

echo theseaad similar sentiments.
They are gamblers all. They

make decisions which may bring
to the public, and to their employ-
ers, the great stars of tomorrow
or by the same token may send
away to obscurity one who might
have been equally great-Onl-

One SeoUtInfallible
They make mistakes,and gener

ally 'admit them. "Nobody can be
Infallible." they'll say. (All except

to do to recruit a line of charmers
for a revue, musical comedy or
night club entertainment, was to
issue a "chorus call" Insert an ad
In th papers and ssndnotices to
th amusementeditors and the
beauties cam .trooping to your
stagedoor.

"In th spring of. last year,"
Billy reports, "when X had a call
at Madison SquareGardenfor my.
Aquacade at the World's Fair. 15,-0-

young people showedup. More
than 10,000 were girls, and natural-
ly we had no trouble whatever in
getting together a very decorative
dancing and swimming chorus.
This spring, when X started pro-
ducing Diamond Horseshoe, X had
another call, and between400 and
500 girls answeredthe ads.

"But a few weeks ago, I had to
replacea couple of girls who were
getting married. X Issued a call,
and not quit 80 girls responded.
And I had a dickens of a time
picking out two attractive young-
sters."

Every producer of musical

LOVE OF
satisfied with the poor substitute
for love that this thing between
us Is. It isn't lovs, Freda, and you
know it It's well, habit Prox-
imity. That our mothers have
been friends."

"And aren't all those things part
of love? At least aboutthe most
perfect basis for it?"

"Yes," he said earnestly, "per-
fect Freda, if the love is really
there. But with you and me, it
Isn't We like eachother. But that
isn't .enough."

Around them couples were dan-
cing, girls with bright eyes, boys
with happy faces. Jerry looked
toward th orchestraas it swelled
to a thrilling crescendo. Antolne
was 'not leading It He was no-
where to be seen. Freddie Ro-
mero had the baton. As his eye
swept on to the window Jerrysaw
the local boy who bad been flirt-
ing with Freda on the beach, still
looking in the window. There was
something about his face an in-
tense seeking that held Jerry an
Instant Then h said:

"If you want proof that you
don't love me, Freda, tber you
hav it" He pointed to th win-
dow where th dark. Intense face
was still discernible In th shad-
ows. "The lad you wr flirting
with. A woman in' love doesn't
flirt with other men."

Freda smiled coolly, "And this,
my darling, Is th tlm to tell you
something. Don't look now, but
that boy Isn't trying to flirt with
me, I thought so yesterday, too.
But I flattered myself. It seems he
only wanted to give me a not to
be eventually put into your sis

aftetaoan name hMM m
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NEW YORK

MOM'S Mr. Brady, whom tell you
with an elaboratelystraight face
"This town Is too full of geniu-s-
cm everyooayKnows there's only
one genius in town and that's
Brady.")

All of them, moreover, are kind-
ly men, some a little more brusque
than others but none Is the com-
monly pictured ogre smugly guard-
ing the studiogat aHd barring It
to the unknown applicant.

The rnyth says: The. studio
gates are shut unless you have a
pull."

That is a falsehood, of which
more later. Meanwhile, DON'T
pack your bags for Hollywood.
Well go Into that tomorrow.

(Tomorrow, Staging alome Is
Best)

shows, says Mr. Rose, is in the
same predicament Day after day,
ads appearfor chorus girls needed
for th new fall shows, but very
few lovely damsels show up at the
calls. In order to protect his group
o'f hand-picke- d honeys at the
Horseshoe from being raided by
other producers, Billy recently
placed all his girls under

contracts. Until then, the
Impresarioand his chorus had got
along nicely with the conventional
two weeks'arrangement

"What are the causes of this
strange and unprecedentedshort-
age? Billy believes that the de-
fense Industrieshave somethingto
do with it The plants have of
fices; the offices need reception
ists, secretaries,stenographers.A
number of pretty girls have be-
come airplane hostessesand a
good many real "lookers'' these
days prefer modeling to show busi-
ness.

--a pretty girl u suu like a
melody, but getting her today Is
mora Ilk a pain' In th neck."

PAM By B
ter's hands."

Serving Notice
"Lenore? That little mob?

"You're cratyl"
"Darling, do be careful!" she

teased. "Yell a little louder."
"Lenore 'would never bother

with him, you know that," he said
flatly, ignbrlng th irony in her
voice. "She'a sold on the idea of
being a countess. And she's got
her boy with a title waiting for
her in New York. That's'another
on of thos perfect matcheswith
no love lost between til princi-
pals, lienor fancies herself as
Countess de Bellefort and d
Bellefort could do with a lltU
Wlnthrop dough."

"Y, my sweet but you forget
a little item called human, nature,
which la as unchangeableas th
laws of th Medea and Persians,
While the cat la away th mice
will play. And da Bellefort Isn't
her."

"Lenor isn't Ilka that"
"Well, X wouldn't know about

that But X do know it's the bright
flam of Ignore' loveliness not
mine your youth is fluttering
around."

Jerry looked at the window.
The youth was no longer there.
Neither was Lenore visible any.
where on the dancefloor. But that
meant nothing.

"X dqn't believe you," he said
finally.

Freda smiled. "All right Now
darling, let's make up. I don't
really mind your being gay with
the girls down here. I know tt'a

Continued oa Rage8'
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Editorial -- -
McDonald Advice
Offering Unwise

J, XL McDonald, commission-
er of agriculture, makes the as-

sertion (and wr bellev a mis--'

take with it) that "farmara
should not all a pound of cotton
for less than 23 cents pound,

nor a ton of cotton aeed for less
than f0 a ton."

Mr. McDonald quotas his
statistical foundation for his po-
sition, and whether h is right
in his assumption doea not free
him from th responsibility of
treading oa dangerous ground,

W sincerely hops h is right
about th pric level of the two
important commodities, but if he
were to be proven wrong, mor
than ,Kr, McDonald's reputation
as a prognosticator would be at
stake.

In effect It looks Ilk th com-
missioner Is advising farmers to
gamble with, th market and
therein w believe he is perform-
ing a disservice.

Suppose vast numbersof farm
ers held their cotton for 22 cents
and their seed-fo- r $60 a ton, and

MODEST
aSsaaesaarkBegUtered
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Well, welll Almost

SERIAL

supposeth market never res
to that point The history of

"th eases is that low who
holdeottoa d6-n- ot readily turn

It loose when th market
to sag. Thy startcounting

losses and holding for a rii
that will rasethes fictitious
losses. Xa th end it is entirely
possible that some would be
forced to turn their crop loose at
lets prices than they could com-
mand when they normally would
desire to sell.

If they lost heavily, they would
lose money they could ill affordto, lot. The commissioners
reputation at prediction would
be a flimsy thing to" lose for it
would 'affect no one saye'hlmi
self. - 4.

Consequently, we believe that
the wiser-cours-e would havebeen
for Mr, McDonald to express his'
price opinions, the reason there--,
for and let the farmer draw his
own conclusions; After all it Is
the farmer who must win or lose.
Let him make up his mind
the basis of best available fact.

MAIDENS
U. B. Rates Otflea

Autumn again!
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gutter Vs. Margarine Debate Due To Heat Up
By BIGRH) AKNXJ

WASHmaTON-Ther- e's quit a
brawl brewing here over th oily
subjectof butter Versus margarine.

It's ao new brawL The current
fracas dates from spring, when a
committee oa foodand nutrition
met to devise new methods or
feeding America better with th
bop of making the citizen strong-
er. The problem la part of the
defens program so far as Wash-Ingto-n

la concerned.
Th commute istutd, among

otnsr uungs, tempi day's.diet
which would furnish th necessary
vitamin and minerals, and still
would cost only S3 cents for th
three meals, Th menus all three
of them mention margarine, but
not puuer.

That prompted the Consumers'
Counsel of th Departmentof Ag-
riculture to arrange on of its
weekly radio programs for a dis
cussionor margarine.

On of the characters on the
program said:. "Many people ar
unumg out uey can save quit a
bit of money by using margarine
Instead of butter. It's quite alotcneaper...,

"Both butter and margarine ar
caieiiy zat. ay law or govern
ment rules, both mutt be at least
BO per cent fat Butter is made
from the fat from cream. And

O'Daniel Tells Of
'Anti-Texa- s' Laws

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 MP)
Senator O'Daniel (D-Te-x) today
was on record.as saying-- that th
alleged gaaolln shortage in the
easternstates is a myth, that Tax-a-s

husbandsand wives ought not
to hav to make consolidated In-
come tax returns and that Texas
cotton farmers ar being prevent-
ed from taking full advantage of
the presentdemandfor their prod-
uct

"There's a lot of legislation in
th hopperupher that is intend-
ed to stop our'progress in Texas,
and every tlmeU bill of that kind
sticks its head Up I throw a' West
Texas prickly pear at if he de-
clared yesterday in a transcrip-
tion preparedfor broadcastover a
number of Texas stations.

Malner Woods;Guides
Report Four Oddities

PENOBSCOT, Me, During re-
cent walks in the northern wilds
of Mains, gujdesJosephSoplel and
PstsrNicola saw:

A caribou that Joined a herd of
cows and refuted to leave.

Three deer, each having Only
three legs.

A wood mouses with a coat mot-
tled like a dappled horse.

A wildcat with a cowbell at-
tached to its neck.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8t 1941

,js jos

margarine, to new stan-
dards Just set up, can me made
from animal fat or oil, or vege-
table fat or oil, or combin-
ation,,..

There's little to ehoot be-
tween th various kinds of pur
fata. They ar all, mor or less,
equally and squally
rich la fuel value."
RrepagaBda, Says AnOreiea

That brought Rsp. August H.
AndrtMn of Minnesota to his feet
on th House floor. His state, in
1M0, arnd W,000,000 from but-
ter.

Andresen spoke of .the Brosram
aa "govrnmnt sponsored propr
agenda" and ea)Id it "virtually a
conspiracyagainst th farmers."

H said the .radio
did thslr level best to put ovsr th
idea that oleomargarine, under th
new formula promulgatedby the
food and drug administration, was
equal if not superior to butter in
food value, and added that "they
boldly urged consumers to buy
oleo instead of butter."
eaaasasasaaaaaaasasi

The Timid

MR. DURIMS
A PRACriCCT BLACKOUT, HAS
MISGtVIM&S ABOUT H'K NSW
COVeRcTO Pipe

BlMl...iml .

Os"

Andresen asserted that in the "
past decade b has seen much oi
"the, subversive work of layeadar
lawyers, pink economists, aad
mauve home economlo ladles."

He demanded an Investigation,
and further, he wanted the

of Agriculture to stop
smployees from "scuttling of,,
American dairy farmers," '

The Other Side
Rep.W. It Poagsof Texas arose

to remind his fellow members that
there is another set of American
farmers quite interested-- in th
popularity of margarine th men
who supply th fats and.oils, such
as livestock men and soy-bea-n

growers.
So the ft is in the firs, quit

literally. A group of retailers ar
rattling around Washington' ask-
ing that a tax on margarine b
removed.

Don't be surprised if that mar-
garine tax argument turns f into a
serious defensematter. That's th
way theie Washington brawls
develop. $
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4 B'Spriiig, Clovis Open ChampionshipStruggleTonight

j.

TexasPlayoffsOpenUp
HoustonDue

ToughTukte
In Finale

RebelsInvadeBuffs'
Grounds,Oilers Teo
Off In Sports'Precinct

By The AssociatedFrets
' Four Texas league teams

were set ' today for the
Shaughnessyplayoffs open--.
Ing tomorrownight. .

Dallasgoes to Houstonand
Tulsa to Shreveport.

Houston, out front by
more than a score of games
In the regular schedule was
pictured as having rather a
doubtful chance in the play-
offs.

Ths Buffs' winning combination
was brokenup by ths sals of How-
ard Follat to ths Cardinals and
Second Sacker Danny Murtagh to
the Phillies.

Sails will be without ths ser-
vices of Qrey Clarke, the loop's
batting,champion for the year, who
recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis. George Jansco,
second baseman, suffered an eye
Injury last week but Is expected to
play.

Bhreveport's first baseman,Mur-te- ll

Jones, suffered a couple of
broken ribs when hit by a thrown
ball last week, but he may get Into
the serlei.

That left Tulsa the only th

team In the playoffs, And
many experts were choosing the
Ollera to capture ths pennant.

In yesterday'sgame, Earl Cald-
well marked up bis 22nd win of
the season as the Fort Worth
Cats bestedHouston,6 to L

At Oklahoma City ths Indians
and the ShreveportSports divided
a double feature. The Sports won
the tint, 14 to 8 and ths Indians
the aecond, 7 to 2.

Tulsa dropped a game to Beau-
mont, 12 to 6, as Ed Zydowsky, the
"mild Russian" played all nine
poalUons.

The Dallas Rebels plastered the
Ban Antonio Missions, 0 to 8.

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

at
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
407 W. 8rd Ph. 181

J&, Of
lean Clothes

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuzs Service

106 W. 4th Phone 1779

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

PISTON

PEENING

whea properly,done, reshapes
yonr pistonsand makesthem
stronger than whea new.
Blag Jobs last thousandsof

We havs properly peeaed
thousands ofpistons la Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,

V
WITH JACK

"Now we've got 'em what'll we do with 'em? Buch
seemsto bethegeneralattitude' in the Big SpringBomber
camp in regardTb"their championship playoff with the Clo-

vis Piorieers k
After thinking mostly in terms of the Borger Gassers

and ManagerGordon Nell up until the last week or so, the
Bombers and SkipperJodieTate have been sort of handed
a distracting setup. Not that they have any doubt about
being able to lick the Pioneers they've just not had time
yet to becomeaccustomed to the Idea.

It goes without .saying that Brother Grover.Seitz is a
crafty soul and if managingcanwin a series theClovis pilot
must be accededanoutsidechanceof coming out on top, In
fact, this tusslemight developinto, abattle betweenskippers.

Needless to. say, Big Spring's Uncle Jodie is no slouch
when it comes to doing a bit of flnaggUng in the.heatof a
ball game, If Tatewasn't a cagycustomerin his own right,
it is doubtful if Big Spring would be in the league finals
holding the favored position.

Contraryto the Big Spring-Amarill- o fracas,the prospect
of Big Springcopping theseriesopening tonight is anything
but a foregoneconclusion.

Although Clovis is possessoror a pitching corps that is
capable.'ltis nothing to get particularly excited about Big
Spring's? Well, that is an entirely different proposition.

Jim Rollins is Clovis' white-haire- d boy on themound. The
statisticsgive him an impressive showing 20 wins, 8 losses.
But, Big Spring'sCharlieWhelchel equalsthatmark andWil- -

lard Ramsdeubeatsit by live, ijuck acmiize lacics one game
of being evenwith the Clovis ace'scountand Bob Kohout is
just threeshy. Mel Kramer is next in line for the Pioneers
In regard to games won. He's cnaucea up ten victories,
while Bill .Hewitt and Clovis Bridwell have nine wins each,
according to the statistics. The Pioneers'lefthander, Ken
Wyatt has chalked up six wins.www

Acting on the suggestionof Lubbock fans', the Chicago
White Sox have sold out the Hubber club, lock, stock and
barrel. SamRosenthal,Lubbock clothier, andhis associates
havebought the franchise.

Dissatisfactionwith the quality of material sent Lub-
bock by the parent club was given as the reasonfor the
change in ownership.

Woodrow Harris ofBig Spring is one of thosecontribut-
ing to the woes of Coach Al Garten,football coach at East-
ern New Mexico college at Portales. Harris is scheduled to
go into thearmy September9, foregoinga spot on the New
Mexican eleven, What has Garten sad,is that he is faced
with aback-breakin-g card, regardlessof i, bis player losses.

Aggie Coach
HauntedBy
Frankenstein

COLLEGE STATION, Sept
8 (AP) Genial.Homer Nor-
ton, headman of Texas A.
and M., gridiron fortunes, Is
hauntedby a Frankenstein.

Norton was ons of ths origina-
tors of ths unusual dsfsnsesclog-
ging up passing and running
gamesthat would havsbeenworld-beate-rs

a decade ago.
And now he's working to perfect

an offense to offset those earns

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Paeldag, Shlpptag--

Bonded Warehouse
PheaelSM WO Nolan
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defensive tacUcs that mads bis
teams at lttUs Centenary giant--
killers of the Southwestbefore A.
and M. decided the bestway to get
rid of the jinx was to hlrs him.

As Texas A. and M. him then
traU la aa effort to emulate two
Illustrious predecessorsthe un-

beaten Aggies of 1030 and the
Cotton Bowl championsof 1940

Norton announces his latest
move to beat what he terms the
"screwy defeases"of four and
flre-ma-a lines, etc
Basically-- ths graduation-riddle- d

Aggies, ranked by ths critics as no
stronger than fourth place In the
southwest Conference race, .will
have the same offense of the box
and double wingback with bal
anced line.

But- - this year, la aa effort to
spread the opposition'sdefense
and also to help the Aggie run-
ning game Norton Is resorting
to the man la moUon and mix-
ing la mors spinnerplays.
Hs does not expect the Aggies

to approachths record of ths last
two seasonsalthough hs dossn't
think A. St M. will bs a setup for
anybody' especially the favored
Texas Longhorns.
If ws get the guardsand a cen-

ter to flU thoss shoes vacatedlast
fail and If ws gsta passerws could
bs right up there," Norton declar
ed.

Hs pointed out that hs was de-

pending oa a boy to do the pass
ing who never before has flipped
ths sail la actual piay.
' Seraoe Meser is the Atlas
delegated the task of carrying
the Aggies oa his shoulders.
Meser Is a fine back a good
Banter, runner and safety man.
There ars 49 boys oa ths Aggls

squad, but only Moser and Jim
Sterling of ths 1940 starting team
ars back. In all there were 19 let--

termea to depart, five of them on
ths team.

Ride-Eat-Dri-nk
v

yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
FeraerlyMastersCafe

Ussier New Maaageneat.

Tuesday
Polltt Cilltd

Greatest Roottit

Sine OF Diz
ST. LOUIS, Sept.IU- B- They

are cefflag Howard Pellet (pro-
nouncedpah-le-t) the greatestrook
le pitcher prespeet sue ptssy
Dean.
v He Is a left-hand- but rlrals
Dlx la svery 'other way except
talking, yet, evenDls at his best
was never mors certain of him-
self than the Cardinals' new boy
wonder plucked oft their Houston
farm la late August. He proved
this his very first day la ths big
show.

It was a crucial moment In die
ball game. 'The Cards were lead-
ing by a single run and the Braves
bad runners oa first and third
with only one out

A tough spot, one would think,
for a young pitcher hardly out of
nia teens,

ManagersBllly Southworth bit
his last fingernail and hustled
from the dugout to confer with
the veteran catcher, Qus Maneuso,
who was breaking la the young-
ster.

"I .think we'd bsttsr send la an-oth-er

pitcher," Southworth said.
"We hayo this "young fellow la a
tough spot,and X think It only fair
to cell on an older head."

men young roiiett spoke up,.
caimiy out witn conviction:

"Hell, Mr. Southworth, Pm not
In any spot Z like spots like this
one."

"All right then, stay la there
and get them out" Southworth re-
plied.

Howard, unperturbed returned
to the mound showing ao strain
whatsoever and reUred the next
two batters In order on five pitch-
ed balls, one on a strikeout

And so the kid from New Oft
leans, probably the most sensa-
tional minor league pitcher of the
year, won the first major league
game of his career to become a
star almost overnight To prove
It wasn't luck he won two of his
next three starts, one of them a lt

shutout A remarkable begin
ning for a lad.

Branch Rickey broke.one of his
own rules In acquiring Pollet to
brace the Redblrds In their red
hot pennant drive. It has bsen
the almost unalterable policy of
Rickey not to disturb a star on a
larm cjud auring tne neat or a
minor league campaign.

However, In the case of Pollet
the Houston team, for which Pol
let sadwon 30 gamesalready this
season,-Va-s 24 gamesaheadof ths
second-plac- e club at the time and
a virtual cinch to win the Texas
league championship.

Roundup.
Sports

By HUGH 8. FOTXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (Herald

Special News Service) Week's
wash: Leo Durocher stuck himself
Into the Dodgers lineup Saturday
and hinted that he'd play out the
seasonIf his legs held up....He
took himself out again In yester-
day's first game after going three
for ought while everybody else
was hitting-...-. The tennis moguls
were sound asleep when 12,000
fans suddenly decided they want-
ed to see the nationalsingles semi-
finals Saturday. They had given
most of the ticket sellers theday
off and a lot of fans missedths
RIggs-Schroed-sr match....In a
prominent spot on ths bulletin
board In ths Tanks' clubhouse Is
a congratulatory wlrs from Babe
Dahlgran, who was ons of ths
"bums" who couldn't win last year
....The.last time the women's na-
tional golf was played at Brook-lin- e

Louisa A. Wsbels woa ths
qualifying medal with a nifty 09.
Any of ths'gals who eaat bsat
that tomorrow will be. lucky to
qualify at all....Latest reports ars
that John Klmbrouga may play
with ths Philadelphia Eagles this
season If tha club's negotiations
with Douglas Herts go through.

Quote, unquote .
Joe Cronln:? It's" a laxy man's

Job, that third hue. All you do Is
stand there and wait for ths
drives. Tou oaa let 'em bounce
off you anywhsrsany anytime and
still havs tlms,;to throw out ths
guy at first.".. ..Now who wants
to bet Joswill be,a benchwarmer
next season

Cleaalng the caff-Ar- my's

football scouts report
that JosMuha of V. M. L Is a lot
better player than hisbrother,who
did right wsU with CarnegieTech,
and they're afraid, hs may wreck
the Cadets'la the secondgams at
ths season....Paul Msatea, who's
backca thsJob la Bettkaera after
looking over the Southeasterncon-
ference,reports' that Harry Msare
really has what It takes, at C4e
Miss.. ..Ths Asahl baseball team
of San Joss, Calif., composed of
Japaneseboys, has volunteeredto
play a game for the TWO.. ..Hot

PANHANDUD PBODU0TS1
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'Dem Barns' Slated
To MaiatalH Margin,
At Least orA Day t

By The Associated Press
Around and about In the

National league today, the
boys and girls were wonder
ing if maybe the Brooklyn
Dodgers weren't suffering
from hallucinations.

Who," they were asking,
"do those Brooklyns think
they aretheYankees?"

Now, the Dodgers Insist they
haven't bsea reading the Tanks'
mall to find the Bronx Bombers'
secret However, the fact remalas
that what was onesa stealing pea-na-nt

raoe, as dose as the Install-
ment collector chasinghis monthly
payment for the piano, has now
become actually about as close as
BUI Terry and the baseballwrit-
ers.

At this writing, "dem bums" are
bouncing along on a three-cam-e

lead, and they'll hold It all day to--r

day, for the whole outfit, Nationalfand Americanleaguesboth, taksa
holiday.

The bottomdidat quite faU oat
of the houseof Cardsduring tha
week-en-d, but theJtouadatloa
took oaamarkedreeemblaaoeto
grape Jelly whea Cincinnati
grabbedSaturday'ssingle contest
and split yesterday's';!twin bill
with St Louis by picking up a
S--S decision la the ajghtoap af-
ter the gashousersdid some gas-housi-ng

to win the opener,11--7.

While this was going on, tha
Dodgsrswsre proving that Brook-
lyn Is Still In the league. They did
this by sweepinga three-gam-e sst
with ths Clients, climaxing ths Job
with yesterday's Impressive dou--
bleheaderwin.

In the opener, the Brooks Just
up and knockedthe ears off their
ancient enemies, 18--L

The nightcap, however, was a
horse from a different garage.
The Terry terriers whacked
Whltey Wyatt for three runs In
the seventh Inning to take the
lead. However, In the ninth,
Ducky Medwlck's singlesent two
tallies home to tie, and la the
tenth Pete Belser poked out a
hit to push a run across for a
4--3 Brooklyn win.
The Cardswon their openeronly

after they slmoit tossed It away.
They wers rolling alonf on a 0--1

edge until the Redsblew Howard
Krlst right out of there with a
five-ru- n game-tyin- g sprse In the
seventh.

But St Louis cams back with
flvs markers la ths same Inning,
and from there on It was Just a
brsese. The nightcap, cut to eight
Innings by darkness, saw Elmer
ths great Riddle toss a seyen-h- it

ter for ths Cincinnati win.
, Ths Yankeesslipped the second-plac- e

Boston Red Sox, 8-- yester-
day to stretch their league lead to
30 2 games.

The St Louis Browns exer-
cised their Jinx oa the third-pla- ce

Chicago White Sox again
for a J--l win and Tommy
Bridges celebrated"Bridges day"
at Brlggs stadium by treating
himself to a slx-h- lt elbowing Job
for a 4--1 Detroit victory over
Cleveland. Washington climbed
to a half-gam- e from the door-
way out of the cellar by trouno
ing the Athletics twice, 8--J aad
4--2.

Vallls Eaves served up a five-hitt- er

and pitched the Chicago
Cubs' to a 3--1 triumph over the
Pittsburgh Pirates. But the day's
biggest laugh was the howl Casey
Stengel turned loose when his
Braves, the supposedhltless won
ders, strayed 53 hits to pretty
nearly all sections of Boston to
pound ths psthetlo Phillies twice,
17--e, and 10-l- v

TexarkanaPrinters
ConcludeStrike

TEXARKANA, Sept 8 OP) Ua-lo-a

compositorsof ths Texarkana
Gasetteand Dally News .were back
at work today aftsr a three-da-y-

old striks involving 30 workers
was sndedby an agreementreaeh--
sd yesterday.

Under ths terms of , ths agree
ment reachedby representativesof
ths managementand a committee
from Texarkana local No. 878 of
ths International Typographical
Union the printers were granted
ths following:

A wags Increase of four centsan
hour; a flvs day, 37 1--2 hour week;
ons week's vacation with pay for
all regular Job holders with five
years oi service.

tip (maybe): Phil Rlssuto played
with a pennant winner svery ons
of his four years In ths Yankees'
farm systembut his clubs always
wsrs licked In ths playoffs. . . .
Well, ths Yanks won ths pennant
hU first year up. ..The draft and
thsaehsdulesaren'tths only things
bothering football coaches these
days, Sevsral easternPennsylvania
colleges havs had to cancel early
seasoa games because of Infan-
tile paralysis la that region., , . .
Pitcher George Barnlcle, who
couldn't catch on with ths Braves,
nuty become a golf pro. He's talk-la-g

about a winter links tour wjth
footballer Acs Parker.

FranknessNote ,
. Joe Malcewtcx, San Francisco
fight promoter, recently advertised
a bout between Jumbo'Kennedy
aad Milton Levy ss "probably tha
worst but positively the Mtfgeet
wsish sver staged.'

Whelchel
Opening

Tonight Big- - Springfans will for the first time in the his-
tory of WestTaxis-Ne-w Mexico baseballsee the opening of
pie final roundof a Shaughnessyplayoff for the champion-
ship of league Big Spring's Bombersthrow up their de-
fensesagainsta glory-boun- d crew of Clovis Pioneers.

Monday morning ManagerJodieTate saidthe two clubs
would squareoff at8:30 tonight In the f lsst of tha fowvout.
of--sevenaffrays, will continue
uiovm weanesuayanaTnurs
dayand, if need be, return to
Big Spring for the last three
games. '

Clevis resettedthe finals Sunday
with a 4 to S victory over Borxer
for the third time la the five-gam- e

aeries. Pinch hitter Bill Daniels
singled into deep right field to
score msq auiuaa ana break a
deadlockstanding at 8--3.

Big Bering romped lata the
windup aeriesby virtus of a three--
straight victory over Amarillo.

CharHe Whelchel has beengiv-
es Me laaagaral hurling assign-me-n

by Shipper Tate. Over sea-
son, Whelehel.has clashedwith
tfaa beavy-hlteta-g Pioneers fear
Mawshas whipped them each
time. Monday morning thsgaagHarflrebeH artist said hs

ta fl Mm for sheopening
roaad.
Clovis Pioneers have been

through a seasoa In which they
started off slow, picked up mo
mentumas ths schedule shortened,
then, under the capable guiding
hand of Manager Q rover Belts
cams roaring in for a third-plac- e

finish. By ths time they reached
Borger in the first round of the
Shaughnessythey wers being look--
oa on as tns club that mads ths
greatest fight against odds In ths
circuit i

Never partlcatarly Impressive
la the pitching department the
Pioneers have wound up la the
finals becauseof a brand of hit-
ting that delivers the goods la
the clutches. Clovis has shlaed
Its best whea oa ths short end
of the run column, although It ts
third la team batting ranking
with a .176. Big Spring is fourth
wiia .see.
Top Pioneer hitting strength Is

delivered by lefthanded Paul
Schdendlenst, first sacker, Schoen--
aienst marked up a .858 walloping
average over the seasonand was
glvsn a hot race for club hitting
honors by Walter Schmidt catch
er, uiner noneerahitting on ths
bright slds of .300 are BUI Daniel,
Jii, nay surratt sot, and Ken
Wyatt Mi.

Looking at Big Spring's hitting
record, ths Bombers must gtvs
grouna in the walloping anale.

Two Bombers ars bettering .800.
Hayden Greer Is on top with .330
ana J. u. Haney u ths other with
MX

But, look at it as you wlU, to-
night startsan array of baseball
fare that has seldombeenequal
led la this 'rampaging league.
Matched for final honors are a
pair of dabs that were consid-
ered orphans,.,tha poor Johns, of
the loop la pro-seas- llsUngsr
They went Into ths year's

roundelaysas timid entrants in a
rough and ready battle they took
everything the powerhouses had,
whlppsd them soundly, and left no
dlsputs ss to which teams should
bs' In for ths kill.

Luck played no part in these
club's final standings. Just one
thing, hard,hustling baseball, gays
them ths nod.

RandolphField, Fort
Worth Clubs Emerge
As StateFinalists
By the Associated Press

Ths Randolph Field Filers snd
ths Clothiers of Fort Worth today
smergsd aa finalists in ths stats
TAA7 baseball tournament

With lanky Andy Mlnshsw
pitching, ths Clofblsrs yesterday
ousted Hart Furniture of Dallas,
3 to 1, In ths second vtams of a
doublsbsadsr.

Dallas had woa ths first but ths
Clothiers .had taken the opener
Saturday night

The Filers eliminated Dry Dock
of Galveston by ths V Impressive
score.of 10 to 3 aftsr having woa
ths first gamsof ths series Satur-
day night, 4 to 0.

Combined value of all types of
Incubators manufactured la V. S.
factories during ths decade be-

ginning with 1980 was 822412,000,
according to Census Bureau rec-
ords.

Eaiy Payments
(Hi Fsubobb

GoodyearTires
Small Dow Paymeat .

As Low a Me a Week

TROYGIFFORD
214 W. Srd PkOM MS

Good Boots
Camis Press
'Years OI

AXHaASsBf SsawV

e e BEYiEyjW
Wo Have k

Beth KJEJES

Bakh Boot Shop

Assigned
Hurler

TuesdayhIsTht.-- and'resutria at

STANDINGS
STANDINGS
Texas Lesgue (Flaal)

Team w. L. Pet
Houston . , ioa BO jm
Tulsa ....,...,.N M .Mo"
Shrsvsport . 80 71 JB30
"alias 80 74 J19
Fort Worth 78 78 ,05
Oklahoma City ... 89 80 8
Beaumont 68 94 .382
Ban Antonio 68 98 .377

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . .,.. 88 47 .652
at Louie 84 49 .632
Cincinnati 73 60 .M9
Pittsburgh 72 81 Ml

sw loric ...v 62 89 .473
vnicago bl 70 MS
Boston 84 77 .412
raiiaaeiphla 36 91 .288
American League

Team w. L. Pet
ivew York 92 46 .667
Boston 71 66 JSW
Chicago 71 67 .514
Cleveland . 66 68 .493
Detroit 67 70 .489
Bt Louis 61 74 .452
Philadelphia 89 77 .434
Washington 67 76 .429
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 8, Boston B.
Washington 8--4, Philadelphia2--

Detroit 4, Cleveland 1.
St Louts 8, Chicago L

National League
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 13--4. New York
Boston 17-1-0, Philadelphia 0--

BbtLouis 11-- Cincinnati 7--

Texas League
Dallas 9, Ban Antonio 3.
Beaumont 13. Tulsa 6.
Shrsvsport 14--2, Oklahoma City

ovr.

Vort Worth B, Houston 2.
GAMES TODAY
wNo gamesscheduled.

In our tracks trains a

units protect perish--

ablest uca eggst frozen
meats,poultry,
frnlts or

for trelakurssa
Amy

RIGGS CONCEDED
SMART NETTER BY
OPPONENT'S OOACH

NEW-YOR- 8 UB- -O

less aa authority than the
of ths player hs ansi
humiliated la ths flaal aeateaaw
ths national tennis riliiiniliissasa
yesterday, Bobby Rlas ts fa
smartest wks......A ,!.- - i .i "?

ways of confusingaa
Oeorge Hudson, who has

coaching Prank Xovaoa rerv etatst
years, mads no effort to seassal
his admiration for Rlggs after tha l
1IM1. ... V.J !. V t kt '- -!...... (.f umu citsu abtmb tmm

In the big match before --
000 fans at Forest HlHs. The ,
scoreswers 6--7, 6--1, 6--3, 6--3.

Til swear," awors Hudson,Ts
been playing and coaching teaats ,

for 39 yearsand that Bobby Is the
smartest player X ever saw.There
hays been greater players,but not
smarter. He had no right to the
world to lick Frank like that,,aat
he did It and you've got to give
him What a brain that lit-
tle rascal has." ...

The new women's champion is ,

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey She
trimmed Pauline of Loa
Angeles and Florida,In their flaal
match, 7--0, 6--

tSU "jtfsLsJHMnaVaaaaaalsaaaaYsaaaa
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ROOT BEER

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

84 Hoar 8ervloe
810 Esst 3rd

Q.
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cold
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which requires specific temperatures at
no extracostto theshipper.An unparalleled
featureof our . .

Go&utlHoitci
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

FastOvernight Strvic
Lass than Carload Shipmtnts
Frtf Pick-u-p and Dtlivtry .

Fraqutnt,DapendabUSchtdults
ExpressStrvica Frtight Rafts

"A- - Coyrttous, Unaxcalltd Strvict
Rtfrigtration Strvict-N- o Extra Coins
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PLEASEDnUpleasureover,
the historic Allantio meetlnr.
'with PresidentRoosevelt is re--l
.fleeted In this cheerful camera
tady et British Prime Minister

Wastes Churchill, made after
bis return to London.

dBS1 ( JftuddaBMiIP 'sFJBBBBaa.
dW BBBBBB

l.ji

f ' Al.
Jfr js 'WllBBBaBBBV.''

JbbbVbbbbbbw
riBBBB&lu ddB"5BBBBBBBBBfri

bbbbbbbbbsliBS AddddddddH

AddddddddddH

W A R - W I S E burinr toon
endedmovementof British, Bus'.'
alaatroops into Iran, countryrich
ln it, Iranian Minister to U.S.
Mohammed Schayestehhadsome

anxiousmoments.

mmw' i

TO ROOST-Th-at creiylnf
cemesfrom Red, prlie-wlnnl- nt

t)reeter Charlotte Alquist plans
to enter In;New Jerseystatefair
t Trenton, Sept. 21-2- 8. Nice

perch,eh. BedT

v
'
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IN THE CRADLE OF A SUNS ET Shlmnierint wavescushion Ihe roll of two 'tar,, boats compctlnr la (he 18th smuul
iDtenutlonsl sUrjbost championships off San Pedro,Cat Gcor Fleltx, salllnx ths Weacb.Hwoa week -- old jaclnx event.- i
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ss&sBssBHKmIEI'sHBBfSiWiliMwBteMliTT
LANDMARK IN R 1 0 Domlnallm this view of U.S.
and Brazilian officers on a tour of Fort Sao Joao Is Surr Loaf
Ilili, Brazil's famous landmark at the entranceto Rio' de Janeiro- harbor, gatewayto SouthAmerica'slarcest republic
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THEY FIND THE EARTH C 00 D--
mk primitive tools, farmersnear Nankinr, China,

torn soil enrichedby the meanderlnsYanjtxejiver, preparlnr for anewtice crop.
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CiMrYJN?fc H,TE, MAN'S BURDENI the Philippines, the carabao. or water
heavywork in therice paddles.The Filipinos have "stepped up" rice production.
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Buy,Rent,Sell,TradeWith InexpensiveHeraldClassifieds
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. SPECIAL ....FOR SEPTEMBER
Factory Specified Twice-aYe- ar

LUBRICATION
V A oempleto chaste and "araler lb hood" lubricatietf'and laspectioB ..... '. .

PLUS
Clean, adjust and repack
wheel bearings with "special
tabricaat ..... .'...

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, LlaeoU-Zeph- yr Dealer

CeraerMala & 4th Phone6Mt
&VOWEST RATES Df

WEST TEXAS

Ante - Raat Batek

LOANS
Seem for these law ratesi

'6-1-5 Year Loams
jim-m- 9
S3000 13000 SH "
$3000 86000 ..., iS
$6860 or nwo ....4....4H96

(Seal ctetate loans wtttila city
limits osljr .tut iowa
SIMO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum DuUdlng
Phono UN

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Pay as,yon rldo.. .convenient
Monthly or weekly payment.
Tires and noma Auto Supply
Need

FIRESTONEABto Supply ft Service Stores
87 K. Srd Phono 474

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Hxtares and Supplies

.

Jf PiHyto,? ITVMCHm,
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F mo.TlNDltOdP SU66EST1WG
A PAN&R&AT

OVER TH'
T TO6C&WJTRY'

VACAT6P.'?
CLUB IM A

yS MOLOUMOOQ
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R
E

WW AW9
TO. 86

Placedin)

CHARGE o"F

MELOCY'...

(U-- Xrruura

1.

&'?

95

V
CornellsenCleaners

601 Scarry
Telephone 3S1

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Jobyou may hare. None tooitemor too email.

Call No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Fete Madlock, la charge ol
shop, Invites yon to visit him.

CashPaid for Used Cars

EmmetHall Motor Co.
lots, at

BAY TOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

'rbU TAKE

ARE

JOB LARKlM

BUT,

DIRECTOR.'

WV J.K

Wsf" OTTssiH

iHSx J--r-

flsssPf WKwM

I gyeor'pMrsBM

sVft sssssV. sssE?

PJPJaHHsBsHsflsBllllEBBaZL

Automotive
( Directory

Used Can for Sale. VuA
Care Wasted; Esulfciee for
Sale; Tracks; Trailers: Trait
W Nooses; For Exchange:
Pari. Service and-- Aeeea--,

V series.
LUBRICATfoN 60o. AleoMte certi-

fied fabrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, deliver.
FiaAh Service'Station No, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone 9639.

FOR SALS One 1910 Chevrolet
M-t- pickup or. one 1941 Ford
H-- MCKup. J. K. Kennedy,
808:IS. 1U after fl p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

.TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'e
Cafe. Can, passengers.dally;
(bare ezpenieplan. , Free Insur-
ance. TeL 933$. llll West'Srd.

TRAVEL, share ezpenseT Car
and passengers all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 306 Main.
Phone 104Z

Public Notices
NOTICE: I will not be' responsible

for any purchaseschargedto my
' account unless I authorize the

purchasepersonally. W. R. King.

Instruction
WANT Students for Violin, Ha

waiian Guitar and all bandln
struments. Classss will start
Monday, Sept. 8th, Henry Rog-
ers, Phone1233.

Business Services

Have Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THDCTOJTS
406 W. Phone366

Ban M. Davis 4 Company
. Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services
PIANOS TUNED

Tour 'piano turned, voiced, clean-
ed and adjusted.Phone 1233, R.
E. Lea.

Say You Saw It 1st
The Herald
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Woman'sCetanuii
YOUR worn-- fur eeat can :be re-

modeled and made likenew. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. Haynes,
bosw scurry.

SCHOOL SPECIALS, $6 oU ts,

Hi $9 oUpermanenta,
S3; S3 permanents,$2; also SL50
permanents.'Shampoo, set, dry,
60c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd. Phone 136.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New class starts each

Monday, .Position' assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors--, Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourrie, Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.

Help Wasted Male
SUCCBBSFUIi Fuller Brush dealer

needs responsibleman or wom-
an with car to help him with his
business.Phone62 from 12 to 2.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED Girl to help

house work. Write Melvln
Choate, Rt 1. Box 3, or apply 2H
miles north on Lamesahighway.

WANTED: Housekeeper,must be
good eook. Mrs. Elmo Wesson.
Phone 1367 or apply 608 East
Park.

OPPORTUNITY For refined,
ambitious woman to represent
Avon cosmetic line In Big Spring
and vicinity. Part or full time.
Prompt reply necessaryto fill
vacancy. Box HW, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

IJvlng Room Suites
Worth The Money.

110 Runnels
NEW Household furniture must

oe sola immediately by family
Manns town, juccepuonaivalues
In high 'grade furniture. 60?
4iuian.

Radios& Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

mi Record shop. 130 Main.
Phone230.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di

rect Save 30. Truck dtllvery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
sawmills, Avinger, Texas.

Or MYp..

FOR SALE
Livestock

JERSET milk cow and calf. Also
bargain In Superflx Ice box, Mrs.
Rallaback.Knott, Texas.

Miscellaneous
SHANKS SUPER Apples, last

chance for halt price. Delicious,
Jonathan, Wlnesap, etc. Thous--
ands visit our largest apple or-
chard In Texas.for fall supply.
Special school apples. Sweet
Cider, Pears. Shanks'Apple Od-cha-

Largest In Texas, half
mile north of Clyde.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SCRAP Iron. $7.60 to $13 ton; rags,'
coo nunarea; ures, 13.00 ton;
cable, 84 ton; tin, S3 ton. Also
highestpricesfor metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west
viaduct

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone.81.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished; comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO large furnished ooms and
xueneneue: adjoining oam;
large closets; bills paid; adults
preferred. 611 W, 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration;
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1611 Scurry.

LARGE, three room unfurnished
apartment: private'bath: built-i- n

fixtures; all modern conveni
ences; two large closets;203 East
6th, Phone1749 or 363.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart.
mant for couple only; bills paid.
704 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
fTigiaaire; duis paia. dob Jonn-so-n.

THREE-roo- m apartment; close to
both schools; bills paid. 1710
Austin.

ONE three-roo- m apartment; break-
fast nook: newly furnished)
electrlo Call 49 or
893.

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th, Phone 116W.

TWO room furnished southeast
apartment; all bills paid. Call
813 or apply 704 Goliad.
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FOR RENT

NIC 3 -- room famished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; eteetraMe ee-pi- e;

also unfurnished
house. Apply 1100 Main. '

FURNISHED apartment: south
west front; private entrance;
nice, clean; bullt-l-a features;
quiet place. 901 iAncaater.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; corner of 6th am
Aylford.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; bllu paid; couple
preferred. 910 W. 4th Street

WOOBTER APARTMENTS, 606
Mala. Four furnished rooms and
bath; garage; electrlo refrigera-
tion. Phone1131, or SO,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; private
hath; garage; close la. Phone
1968.

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
all newly papered and reflnlsh-e- d:

bills paid; private hath;
Frlgldalre i garage; adults only.
608 Polled, Phone 1236.

FOUR-roo- upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th St
Phone'424. or call at 604 Johnson
St

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; also
apartment: small bedrooms. 608

.Main, Phone1787,

FURNISHED apartment for rent
Apply 604 Runnels, Mrs. John
Clarke.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
furnished; prtvate entrances;
private bath; electrlo refrigera
tion: garage. 1703 K. 17th.

ONE-roo- furnlshsd apartment
soutn from high school 1100
Runnels, Phone 448.

TWO-roo- downstairssouth apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; garage; clean,
quiet: Dins paid; also bedroom
upstairs. 2tt blocks town. 605
Lancaster. Phone 818.

Oarage Apartments
FOUR-roo-m rarage apartment:

modern; 207 E. 9th: no children
or pets. Call at Post Office Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224.

.Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room with very

large ciotnes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included: rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
bath. 600 Scurry Street

BEDROOM for rent; close In; lady
preferred. Phone 1624.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run
ning water; $2 up per week. 310
Austin, Stewart Hotel.

NICE cool bedroom; men only;
adjoining bath. Phone 1392, 601
E. 17th.

Houses
MY HOME,- - 5 rooms, brick, nicely

furnished. 407 East Park, Ed-
wards Hts. Shown by appoint-
ment CaU 1493.

CUTE little four room house, fur- -
nisnsa; oatn, booh llth Place.
Sea J. L. Wood or phone 2J&-- J.

TWO-roo- .furnished house with
bath; electrlo refrigeration; one

.block of school; located In rear
702 Ben. Apply 1107 th.

THREE room furnished house
with bath; electrlo refrigeration:
close lh on pavement; couple
preierrea. out uregg.

NICE little house; 2 rooms and
bath; furnished: modern; Frig- -
lustra, .ftppiy mu scurry.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished four-roo-m du-

plex apartment; couple prefer-re- d;

606 Belt Phone450 or 63L

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; Bcurry ana west 6th ; S75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 8th.

STORE building; best location In
uig spring lor grocery business.
Located In King Apartments.See
W. R. King.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SEVEN room brick; pavement;
am.11 .Inwm at;
frame between3 schools: priced
to sell: 320 acres S mllss town,
good house, fine well. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 104Z

MODERN house;newly Im
proved; on pavement near
schools. Wayne Matthews, 706
llth Place. Phone1694.

FOUR rooms and bath; located
RossCity. S276. Big Spring Iron
and Metal Co.

807 W. 18th. New six-roo- m stucco.
,FHA approved. Phone Sunday

loop, weenoay, loao.

Northern Mexico
highwayUrged

MEXICO Cm Sept 8 UP) A
concertedcampaign for construc-
tion of a modern highway along
the Mexico-Unite- d States frontier
from Matamorosto Nogales has
been organized by chambers of
commerce In the five border states
It would serve.

The national confederation of
chambers of commerce reported
support of the state, governments
of Tamaullpas, Nuevo Leon, Cos-bull- a,

.Chihuahua and Sonora
would be soughtfor the campaign.

Mexico now has no .Important
east-we-st thoroughfare In the
north. Matamoros Is opposite
Brownsville, Tex, and Nogales,
opposite Nogales, Arizona.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

OnAU ;
MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlae
Company

810 E. 3rd Ph. 7TS"

MILLER
BR0S.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made Tc
Measure

1668 Scarry Th. 48

HOOPER .RADIO
CLINIC

866 E. Srd Phome g
TTou Cant Beat 10 Tears

Experteaoe

Seo Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!
i

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phone868

If It's An "Olds"

LET A SHROYER
MECHANIC DO IT!
Oldtmoblle mechanical Ilia. re-
ceive factory correcting whea
we do the servicing. . . . Don't
take chanceswith the Invest-
ment yonr Olds represents.
Give It an occasional checkup
at

Shroyer Motor Co.
4S4 E. Srd Phone SI

Why argue with the other driv-

er? He's always bigger than you
are when he standsup.

Borrow trouble and pay off In
worry.

qnad. Front row:

Credit Blnai

$50.00 to $300.90 I
- For Cowmeieial.aM Fjaslhet

JL IB JWsfCW y

Whea Fsrchaetng v
ater, Radio, KMehea
imraitBre. . '
ASK FOR

RomeSlfttaetftf

OPTIONAL TO YOU
We hare Farment Fiseee
ttoa Iasaraaee.

"
Local MerchaatsCm

Serve Yoal
- 8to P,t.r. and Besset.

anceFeeaJFlnaace WMh Pa,

CARL STROM
PhoneUS SIS West SM St

Cold BeerIn FrostedQiaos

Donald's
Drive In

Good Foods Properly
Cooked

Corner Saa Angelo mthwf
and Park Road

DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Loans
Personal 500

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENT! IX
EAST PAYMENT!

People'sFinance
Co.

698 Petroleum Btdg. rh. US

PassengerCars St Tracks

few 6.00x16 $5t75

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service
S18 Third FhM 4

Chryslerand Plymoatk
BALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
M

BIOTOR COMPANY
27 Goliad FhM

Frank aa4 ptwey
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TheEastSide Kids

"BOWERS

BLITZKRIEG

Leo Cforcey

Bobby Jordan

FewerWPA Men

OnAirport Job
i

Hevesuntof dirt at the airport,
where excavationfor runways Is
te progress, Is averagingAround
4,W9'CUblo yardi dally, City Man-

ager B. J. McDanlel reported Mo-
nday.

Meanwhile, the numberof WPA
workers reporting to the project
appeared to bo declining. The
average now ,1s around 130 and
varies between 120 and ISO.

AH materials rock, asphalt, con
' arete, gravel, etc hai been

for the Job, let up In the
--MJsfcfeorhood of $670,000 for four
runway,' topping, drainage, fenc-
ing and light.

Only other city project in prog-
ress at the time li the 60-fo- ex-

tension for the Powell Creek ser-
vice spillway. This Is to prevent
eddy damage from cutting back
ato the dam.
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StoresAre
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New Styling New
Beauty New Youth

New Price! H
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Continued From Page 4

only window dress'lng. Bee, I've
got a pretty kiss for you! Come
and get ltl"

Jerry laughed gently. "Minx!"
he said "If I
hadn't fallen so In love with Pam
I'd succumb to you. Be as sweet
as you look, Freda, and give me
back my ring, or at least the
promise It standsfor. I don't real
ly want the diamond, Freda. Ac
cept that with my best wishes."

"It isn't best wishes I want from
you, Jerry,"

He looked at the girl earnestly.
His arm was around her as they
began a slow stepping to the
music

"I can't give you what you
should have from the .man you
marry, Freda. The least .nd the
most any girl can get out of mar-
riage Is love. I mean real love,
Freda. I'd never thought much of
that sort of thing until Pam be
gan to do things to my ideas and
Ideals."

"It's the place, darling'. It's
made you romantic"

They had danced through the
door and out onto the piazzattrkt
looked down over the garden,
lovely under Its soft lights. A far-o- ff

boat whistle sounded faintly
through the night. A white Per
sian cat moved through the shad
ows, like something floating, dis-
embodied. Scent of flowers came
In waves on the' breeze. The sky
was gemmed with an Infinity of
stars. Jerry's voice came through
the quiet beauty:

"Freda, make an honest man of
me. Release,me."

She turned to him Impatiently.
"What a one-trac-k mind you
have! Darling, can't you put some
other record on that precious
mouth-orga- n of yours?"

"All right So you won't: Is that
It? , Well, I'm releasing myself
then, thisminute. I'm serving no
tice, Freda. You and I are no
longer engaged."

"That s only one mans opinion,
darling. It takes two to make a
bargain and two to break it Any-
how, I'm gplng to save you from
yourself. , From your foolishness."

Words, words, words, thought
Jerry. Would he neverbe able to
untangle his life? Would Freda
never come to her senses and see
that he was asking something
that was best for both of them?

Antolhe
Meanwhile, Pam moved on alone

through the beauty of the night.
Once out of the building and off
of the premises, she didn't hurry.
There was a friendliness about the
early morning quiet of Key West
that Pam liked. She knew every
nook and corner of the town so
well she had no fear.

Pam didn't turn at the sound of
a car behind, her. But she started
when a voice spoke her name.

"Pam! WJt a minute!"
The car had stopped beside her.

Someone was getting out and
coming around toward her. Pam
knew a momentary Impulse to
run, but forced herself to stand
and wait That not giving way to
her fears or Impulses was some-
thing she had Inherited from her
mother who had, in turn, Inherit-
ed it from her own New England

"Pam, I saw you go." It was
Edmund Antolne's voice. "You
frightened me. Alone on the street
at this hour. . . ."
' Pam smiled through the faint
light There was no use of being
angry at Antoine. He'd been a
party to that bet, but he hadn't
done what Jerry had made love
to ber, tried to make her think he
was sincere while the others of
his set looked on and laughed.

"But there'snothing to be afraid
of," she said easily.

"That's what you think." He
caught1 her hands. "If you knew
how I feel this minute you'd be
frightened to death. I'd like to
Steal ybu!"

805 B. 3rd

STARTING
TUESDAY
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Story

grandmother.

t Added:
ParamountNews

, Zero The Hound
ThoseWe Love

Pam forced laughter to her lips,
above tears she'd been struggling
against

"You'ra lovely, Pam. As lovely
as a Chopin waltz." Then, bend-
ing closer: "Pam, I believe you're
crying! What happened?"

Tm not crying! Don't be silly!"
The tears that she had been hold-
ing back refused to be held long-
er,

Tm sorry," was his quick and
understanding reply. "I beg your
pardon for a stupid mistake. Now
will you let me take you back to
the party? you see, it's my party
and I really want you there very
duch."

"No, rd rather go home right
now."

"Don't you like my party?
Wasn't It a nice one?"

"It was," sheacknowledged hesi-
tantly. Then she decided to be
frank with him. "But you see I
Just don't belong there." She was
sorry the minute she'dsaid it and
rushed on trying to cqver it: "You
see, I'm a working girl. I have
things to do, so I've got to get
home and get some rest But It
was a lovely party."

Antoine looked down through
the dim light at her and seemed
to read somethingin her voice and
eyes that had not been -- in her
words. , .

"Then you will let me take you
home?" he asked. And when she
hesitated: "Please.-- I'm not com-
fortable about your being on the
street alone."

There was somethingso sincere
and so nice aboVit his voice Pam
knew he meant only what he had
said. She allowed him to help her
into the car.

"I don't know what 111 tell Jer-
ry about this," he said as he
opened the door for her in her
own drive. "I mean, taking you.
home Insteadof back. to the party'

"Don't tell him anything, please,"
Pam begged.

Antoine looked down at her.
"Am I allowed to say I wish Jer-
ry had not seen you first?" he
askedgently.

To be continued.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Reid Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson
are parents of a daughter born
Saturday,

D. W. Christian was admitted
for medical treatment

Mrs. J. K. Hendricks Is In the
hospital for medical treatment

Charles Davenport of Stanton
has been admitted for medical
treatment

Mrs. D. L. Hambrick underwent
minor surgery Sunday.

Mrs. SusanBennett in h h,.
pltal for medical treatment

Jla Mae Long, Knott, U in the
hospital for medical treatment

Mary BeUe Menger has been'dls-charge- d,

following medical treat-
ment

B. O. Kelle, Coahoma, has been
dischargedafter an appendectomy.

Mrs. W. It Ooddard of Odessa
has been dismissed following medi-
cal treatment u

"Bob Moore, who underwentmedi-
cal treatmenthaj been discharged.

Children Suffocate
As MattressBurns

HARDWICK, Minn., Sept 8 UP)
Fumesfrom a smolderingmattress
suffocated the three children of
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swenson at
their home sear here last night
while the parents were away from
the house ' .

The three children Frances, 0;
Orval. Jr.. 3. and Merlye, 1 were
sleeping in an upstairs bedroom,
Authorities said the maltr. on
the parents' bed. In the sameroom,
unezplainably became Ignited and
the fumes filled the room, Jn
which the windows were closed

Sheriff Nell Roberta said W,
and Mrs. Swenson bad put the
""'lira u uga ceiore leaving to
attend a, movie. JTbty found the
children's bodies when they re-
turned about 11 p. m.

Tommle's Smoke House
Shine Parlor,

AlliNetrs mad Magaslnea
Cigars Cigarettes

CeW Belt Drlaks Caady
Next Deer Safeway

Henderson Denies
H )k sk sk

Dies' Charge That
-

He Is Communist
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)

Martin Dies and Leon Henderson
locked horns today-- over the ques-
tion of whether the boss of the
Office of Price Administration and
four aides should be Ired from the
governmentservice on the ground
that 'the hed ox condoned com-
munistic views.
'Dies, house member from Texas

and chairmanof'the committee on
activities, made 'pub

llo yesterdaya letter to President
Roosevelt, urging that Henderson
and the four employes be dis-
missed Immediately.

To this Hendersonpromptly re-
plied that he would turn the ac-
cusationsover to the civil service
commission, and if the commission
held the employes to be unfit he
would discharge them as soon as
he could get to a telephone. He
added, however, that "summary
punitive action on the basisof one
man's Opinion is as unamerlcana
procedure.as anything to which
Mr, Dies has yet given his atten-
tion."

To Dies' contenUon that Hender-
son himself once had connecUons
with communist "front organiza
tions or transmission belts." the
pripe administrator declared at a
pressconference yesterdaythat he
was not now and ever had been
a member of any communist-controlle- d

organization.

Germans Removed
From'VoIga Valley

MOSCOW, Sept 8 UP) The So-
viet governmentdeclaring the low-
er Volga had become a haven for
nasi spies and saboteurs,directed
today that some 390,000 persons of
Oerman extraction be uprooted
from their hpmes in that area and
resettledIn variousparts of Siberia.

TJiose affected by the mass
migration order descendents of
German families whom Catherine
the Great invited to setUe along
the Volga in 1762 as a barrier to
Tatar invasion will be given land
and state aid to start life anew, the
governmentsaid.

Nazis Stick To
Submarine Story

BERLIN, Sept 8 UP) Germany's
official statement that the at

which fired two torpedoes at the
U. S. Destroyer Greer was attack
ed first by the warship was pro-
nounced by a spokesmantoday as
an "unchallengeablestatement of
facts."

On the surface,there was no In-

dication of extraordinary agitation
over the matter, but German
sources, nevertheless,would not
say the incident was closed.

GermansClaim 71
Red PlanesDowned

BERLIN, Sept 8 UP) The offi
cial Germanhews agencyreported
tonignt that the red air force, buf-
feted by hundredsof Germandive
bombers smashing at Leningrad's
aeienses,lose 71 pianes yesterday.

(German losses were not given.)
DNB said that nine of the planes

were wrecked before they could
take off from their landing fields.
The others were said to have been
downed in combat or by anti-ai-r
craft fire.

More BombersArrive
At SingaporeFort

SINGAPORE, Sept 8 UP) The
RAP'S offensive strength in the
Far East was further Increased to-
day by the arrival of what was of-
ficially described as "large num-
bers" bf the latest type of Brltlsh-bui- lt

Bristol-Blenhei- bombers.
The United Stateshas furnished

most of the recent reinforcements
of Britain's air power In the South
Pacific Lockheed Hudson bomb-
ers, Brewster Buffalo fighters and
Catallna flying boats while Aus-
tralia has provided a steady flow
of trainer-fighter-s.

SNOW AT DENVER
DENVER, Sept 8 UP) Big snow

flakes floated down on Denver to-

day In the city's earliest.autumn
snowfall In 12 years. In 1929 a
snowfall trace was reported on
Sept 7.

HoustonFreight
WorkersStrike
- HOUSTON, Sept8 UP)

affecting five Missouri Pacifio
freight terminals In South Texas
was lh effect today-- after negoUar
tlons between the management
and the Brotherhood of Railway
and SteamshipClerks fell through
at a meetingJast night

The strike affects Houston, Free'
port, Palestine,Raymondvllle and
Corpus Cbrlstl.

'H. R. Lyons, union vice presi-

dent, said the union was asking 75
centsanhour for all employes 'and
a maximum work day of eight
hours. , ,

Dock handsnow get 38 cents.an
hour and drivers get $1730 a week
for a minimum of 600 miles.

Arms Production
To Hit Top Speed

'

Early In Spring
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)

Defense officials predicted today
that American war supplies would
be flowing in greatly Increased
amountsto axis opponents all over
the world In another six months..

Already, supplies both of the
lease-len-d and cash variety are
moving from America'srapidly ex-
panding"arsenal" to China to help
build a railroad supply line sup-
plementing the Burma truck
route; to Britain for all purposes,
to the Middle East the Nether-
lands East Indies, Russia, the
Free French forces, and polish
war trainees In Canada.

But the real magnitudeand na-
ture of the vast program defense
officials said, will begin to be
realized only when American pro-
duction takes the sharp curve up-
ward that is expected next spring
as big factories hit a high speed
mass production tempo and the
volume of supplies is. swelled by
the output of small plants and
back-alle-y machine shops'now be-
ing lined up for defense Orders.

Aircraft Warning
Will ReceiveTest

WITH THIRD ARMY IN
LOUISANA, Sept. 8 UP) The ar-
my's principal aircraft warning
systems, observation by civilians
and location by a radio systemlike
that being used In England, will
be tested In the Louisiana war
games, officers disclosed today.

Sixteen thousand citizens of
Louisianaand EastTexas, like oth-
ers being organizedthroughout the
nation, will take part Friday in a
full dress rehearsalpreliminary to
the climax of the war maneuvers
that will pit the Third Army
against the Second Army for two
weeks, beginning September IB.

Highway Committee
Of CC To Meet

Highway committeeof the cham-
ber of 'commerce was to go Into
session at the chamberoffices at
4 p. m. Monday, Dave Duncan and
G. C. Dunham, an-
nounced.

The committee has beengiven a
docket number for the state high-
way commission hearing at AusUn
on SeptIS and plansfor attending
the hearing will be developed.

On the committee are Taylor
Emerson,Joye Fisher,' Herb Kea-to- n,

H. W. Wright H. W. Smith,
G. H. Hayward, W. S. Morrison,
Charles Sullivan, T. 8. Currie and
B. J. McDanlel.

Phillips Good Host,
StevensonReports

AUSTIN, Sept 8 UP) Terming
Governor Leon C. Phillips of Okla-
homa"a charming host," Governor
Coke Stevenson at a pressconfer-
ence, today discussed matters per-
taining to the Interstate oil com-
pact which he looked Into the past
weekend.

Stevenson said no decisions were
made but that he, Phillips and
compact commission officials talk-ov- er

such subjects as operating
costs, the next meetingof the com-
mission and whether it should em-
ploy a. technical engineer.

Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Sept8 UP) Stocks
Wlh a war rating, notably air-craf-ts,

negotiateda brisk recovery
offensive In today's market with
out much assistancefrom general'
ly tlred-lookln- g leaders In other
divisions.

Transfers were around 600,000
shares, despite frequent, slow-
downs. It was' one of the largest
turnovers In a month.

Stocks at new highs for the year
including Boeing, Glenn Martin,
Consolidated Aircraft Grumman
'Aircraft N. Y. ShlnhulMlncr Tnt.n.r f T...of .'national Nickel and Western Uri-- 1
Ion,

Other performers on the jipslde
the greater part of the4day were
Douglas Aircraft, United Aircraft
Sperry, American Sugar Refining,
SearsRoebuck, Montgomery Ward,
Btudebaker. U, S. Steel, Santa Fe,
Texas Corp, and U. S. Rubber.

Occasional backwardness was
displayed by Anaconda, Kennecott
General Motors, Chesapeake &
Ohio, North American, American
Telephone, International Harvest-
er, Du Pont Union Carbide and
Eastman Kodak.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 8 UP)-Co- t-ton

futures closed 22-3- 0 higher.
High Low Last

Oct 17.75 17.28 17.75
Dec 17.97 17.45 17.91.94
Jan 17.99 1732 17.99
Mcb 18,19 17.65 18.12-1- 5

May 18.27 17.74 1853-2-4

July 1832 17.74 1857
Middling spot 18 40N.
N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 8 VPt

(USDA) Cattle 4,700; calves 0;

. fed steers and yearlings
steady,grassykind weak to lower,
cows opened steady to weak, most
bids lower, bulls weak to 15a lower,
siaugntsr calves, stocker calves
and yearlings steady to strong;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 10.00-115- 5; beef cows
6450-7.7- 5, bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; fat calves
7.50-103- stocker steer calves 7.00-12.5-0,

yearling stocker steers 7.00-105-0.

f

Hogs 1,800; steady to 10c higher
than Friday's average; top 11.85;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. mosUy
11.80-8- pigs strong to 25c higher,
mosUy 10.00 down; packing sows
steady to 25o higher, mostly 1055
down.

Sheep 6,000; most spring lambs
and yearlings strong to 25c high-
er; some carlots up more; aged
wethers steady; top spring lambs
11.75; yearlings 8.75-95- aged
wethers 6.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTpN, Sept 8 UPH-JU- . B.

Dept Agr.) A fair volume of bus-
iness was transacted recently In
bright fleece wool of the medium
grade combing three-eight-hs blood
and averagebright fleece brought
46 to 48 cents,In the grease.Comb-
ing quarter blood was sold' at 45
to 46 cents, mostly 46 cents,In the
grease,for averageblood wool. A
sizeable accumulation of combing
three-eleht-hs and Quarter blood
Missouri wool of lighter than aver-

age shrinkagebrought 48 cents, In
the grease, for the two grades.Ter--
ritory wool was --low, tat quoto-L- .

lions were ftru, ah miuu jj.,i.ca
prevailing last week.

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) Soy-

beans, which soared 8 cents a
bushel, the limit permitted in one
session, to the highest prices ever
quoted on the futures market here,
and corn and oats led a broad
price advanceIn the grain market
here today.

Wheat closed 1 1--2 to 2 1--8 cents
higher than Saturday, September
$1.19 3--8 to 1--4, December $153 to
$153 1--8, May $1.17 1--4 to 3-- corn
2 8 to 2 3--8 up, September80 6--

December 85 to 85 May 89 7--8

to 90; oats 1 3--8 to 1 3--4 up, May
54 3-- soybeans 8 cents higher;
rye 1 5--8 to-- 3--4 up.
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BARROW'S
Here n There
Two negro soldiers were being

held at the city Jail Monday for
FBI agentsafter they were arrest-
ed here early Monday morning in
possession of a stolen car. The
machine, belonging to a Phoenix,
Arlr, negress,was missed at Bit- -

bee. The two negroes were picked
up at a negro cafo here.

Another car, reported stolen at
Midland, was picked up by police
Sunday, running the number of
car recoveries here to six for the
past two weeks.

A fine-o-f $50, plus damages ag-
gregating $14, was paid by Earl
Snyder, San Angelo, after he en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of driving on the wrong side of
the road. He was taken Into cus-
tody after a crash at 4th and
Gregg streets and was charged In
the city court

Installation of 7300 feet of ch

composition water mains
has been completed In the air-
port and Wright addition sec-
tions. The line, laid to the new
terminal site of the airport, also
servesthe residential areas"on
U)e south sideof U. S. highway
80. No shortageof water In those
sections has been reported this
summer since the city had on
boosterpumps to Increase)pre-

ssure dueto demandson the alr-Tto- rt

construcUon Job.

Mrs. .Hart Phillips was formally
endorsed as vice, president for dis
trict six 01 ine Texas Home Dem-
onstration association at the or-
ganization's state convention last
week in Beaumont She had been
elected at the district meetinghere
earlier In" the yar.

Eight more have been
d to Bomber

SeTtolB.
Increased, considerably over the
next 'couple of days.

The list of new contributors In
cludes J. B. Cauble, Clyde Angel,
Horace Garrett H. Thurman, Bob
Piner, H. A. Stallings, S. L. Robin-
son and V. A. Merrick.

FIRST WITH MEN IN

4 PIECE SUITE
By Cavalier

genuineMahogany
Bench U7.5vJ

Hit-And-R- uri Driver
Sought In Westex

UVALDE, Sept 8 UP) A wide
spread search was under ww
throughout West Texas today fora motorist whose
machine killed U. S. Border Pa-
trolman R, J. Helbler, 23, of Port
Arthur last night

Htibler Was struck as he leaned
over to light a warning flare on
the highway. He aDDarenUv died
Instantly,
iln the service aboutthreemonths.

Helbler had been stationed at
Uvalde for five days. -

. -

Big Spring

TUESDAY

SEPT. 23
NIGHT PERFORMANCE

ONLY

THEQREATKST
SHOW ON KAftTH
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MR. & MRS.CflRCflNTUAThe Great
J!!?. 'bulojis. filnrlind UnUty

"OrdKugCejemdMotherGoese':
ALFRED COURT'S GreatWild Animal AcU
TOCMK Mill da IUU, HtidmsIncompinUDijpltyef SuperHonimmshlp, climaxed by"EVININQ IN CENTRAL PARK"
StatutesHaw Swmtinra tram South ftnwrka
?&Vi """""-M- O Pterttu Partomar-i-
SnVSS1.!??108lRST TINT.I00;T

Tickets Circus Day At Cunning
ham & Philips Drug Store. 217

Slain St, As Well As At
Show Grounds
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